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f " PLENTY OF 'IT,
SHOWINQ TELESCO?EO C-\R;s A ....D THE WRECKEO ENGINES SOON AFTF.R THE ACClDENl'. TWO CAR.5 AR.E SHUWN SltlASHED INTO t
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\l 1 If you are at all partICular to get s(Jmefhmg
- ~ whkh makes a noise like -about the best l:hlOg °. - I on the market for the n10ney-and. your ap-

• I TJle recital ~iv~ at the ladles' I , petite., "
~ - 1'lIhrary I~t Friday aftArnoon by' NORTHVILLE TEAM AtiAIN' "VIC-' _ Here's a "Stock that IS filled With the most

_ -Salem Wreck. On.e of the Most Terrible Catastro- ~fl5sEmily Snyder was one,-oJ the r.ellable staples, and all tl1e tasty, temptlllg
~ff, " phes in Ral'lrood H· t f most enjoyable musIcal affaIrs of Its TORJOUS fittle niceties and table lUXUries as well. From

IS ory. kind ever given bere. The larg:e I flour and sugar to the finer thmgs, we carry an
audIence. which Included, the best elaborate se!5;.ction-m fact, anythlrtg you want
muI8clan~.of the town and some from Game Won in a Score of NIne to that'~ good. - , c='

other -plac.e8,wail u;6.nlmous In Its Then you must rememoer the argumetft o~r
enthu!llastIc reception of th~ pro· One. prices offer-oo_ '

Igram: whIch was made up ~ftwelve
-----_9"v- numhers. cQverlng a range of selec-

The details of the awful calamIty I ''The wreck took pla.ce nl'ar a tlons ~alculated t9 bring out the
at ~lelD on Saturday: wll..n up, pretty orcherd hy the track Many remarkable versatility of the young I
ward. of forty IIveilwere hJilt ~d "'I of th~Jnjured were c~rrled_~~ntothe musIcian. MI!l8Snyder, who Is butl
hundred or more pa8sengeril Inlured orchard and laId In th~ cool shade o~ fifteen yeal'S -of age, certalnl! .'lr-l
'1n tM P. M. wreck at Salem. are the trPllil. while others -were-propped prlsed her hearers by the brUllancy
already familiar to nearly all af our up In the seats of the -unlDjur-edcars-j and accuracy, as well as the mQtl!,st] The ball game her~ lSatnrday ~as
readers and tbose_ 'Who al'8 not or carried to the welcamlng porehe8 seif-poIlS8",alonwith whIch she played quIte weU attendl'd notwIthstanding

Y familiar with It can find an Int6'est- and lawns of liearby homes" The the difficult cornposltlon8 of the the excitement ~over the wreck at
tng account un th;- In8lrte pagt"s of deart were tenderly covered a!l bp!lt great Dlll.iltetH In a manner that Salem. The first four InnIngs were
-this paper. they could be and lal;1 at one side.of would haveo.done credit to 'a per- very closely played and tbe fifth wag-

Dr. HenJ:Y of thIs place was th" the trac.k to be later c-ared for by th.. former of many tImes her years and won by the bome team. After that
tlrst~ phystclap at the scene 'of the undertakers and frIends -and after. experience, and which was &;Isoan Ge~man got "warmed up" and
wreCk and was Immedlatelyiollowed wards convpyed to t"e "dead·' conch eloquent trlbl!-te to the thorougn struck out twenty men winning for
ily Drs. Turner and Burgess, wJlO for their final journey back to the land conscientious training o~ Ler blmflelf A':eat distinction as a ball
were delay!"d a few mOalents by ~he b»rl'aved IonIa h-ome. = I teaeher, Prof .. 1. Henry SmIth l\lIss player. :'\orthvl1le got Line rune
breaking down of :\Ir. La:phaID's "Every phyfllcian withIn ten mliM Snyder's Instructor and hpr other 1 twelve hits and one error while the
-au.to. VI'S Patterson and Cooper of Cl' me at a mad "peed to the place to friends certamly have every, relUlon IOreals ~ot one :·un. four hIts and
Plymouth. Henryof South Lyon anti Ilrtrt hl~ Rtreng~h to the /<rO\\1D1rto be proud of her muslcal-ablllty,fQur I'rlOrS, making a.score of nIne I'~--------;"'----";"""---------------_I

\- Wade of Salem were .alsu qUickly on arm, of rescuers From the erneI'. and progress anrt to l'-'!:Pe..cta brll·1 to one In fa"or of the home team. I
~ l5- the spot; a3 well as physlclans from gencv Ruppli~ they had -broulrht. ha'lt future fer her a:s a muslclen. l The battl'~ies wer" Germ,an and

~ other nelgh~rlng towns and hefore cooling lotions for the Injured bodies :\loffit for ).;orthvll1e and l\eJVman
the relief traln arrived, the first aid we...; "ecurl'd. "J.~,prvwbere the work Ian-l Crouse for the vlditlng team
to the mjured had been glvpo They of bandagln/< and dressing- the COR ONERS The Oreals are a l?;ood team hut
-dIdheroic work and for two or thr~e woundEfdwent on. . they can't l?:etahead Df ourOboy,,1f
hours they labored not In' vain I ··It ..eemed a yeal" hpfore.the relief they try e'er so hard. :;:

- - among the injured, the sick and 'traIn from Detroit arrived. but It INQUEST
7'"-' uylng. Too mnch praise eannot be!was a God.spnd whenlt came. More

said of tl!elr heroIc effor!,~, ,}.~very-physlcl~n" sITd deft, lIght-fingel"ed I - 0 • _ AFRAID TO TRUST THE PEOPLE.
body In fact =dld all they t::ou.d,end nurses aIded In the relief work. but -=--' - ,
their all was mnch, 1already tM fi~t aId to the wounded -

Rev. :Mr. DlmmocE of this place had bel'n given Then the work of I' ONE ON SALEM P. M. WRECK HELD
had though"tfully tll;ken along au cO:lveyl~ the ser!ously injured to c HERE Vr"EDNESDAY.
a.xe, and he waH qUickly o!' the spot th .. hospital car for Detroft began. =

-aIdIng In the rescue. ~"Twas a scene never ti) be forgot.
-- ten. The wrecked traIn. the dead, Freight Crew, .DIspatcher and Oper-

·One of the e!l-rly ones to &l'rlve the dyIng. the Injured, the saved, the ator to Blame.' Say8 Rep. Gass Benton,' of thIs
-saon after the wreck- occurred gives rescurers. the doctors. the nurses, burg' "Xow that; the 8upreme court I
"this stIrring description of tpe great the volunteei"s for'relieL It was just has passed on the questIon or the
-catastrophe: "& battle field wltll all Its horrors'l-.Justlce Joslin, as coroner, Com- ,..\ght of "Lieut. Bev: Kelley to vote

"Indescribable - ~ontoslon marked lest<toe thundertng of e~nnon and menced tl1e I~quest on .the Salem when a tIp occurs In the senate and
~he-scene as I reached the place, and the 1'011of musketry and the scream- mllroad wreck In the rink here Wed~ thpre will nut be a primary on
throughout It all the~walling 01 the Ing of shot and sbelL 1nesday afternoon with the followIng whether to elimInate the 40 per cent
"I'lctlms, their frantIc cries for help .!rOne sight wblCh, was but an jury:. N. C. Schrader, George 61111s,reqUirement fr0D! the primary law
ar.ose irom the long Jlne of wrecked ilIustration of a dozen .more, wl1l W. H. Ambler, C. D. Clark, C. A. the sixteen boxer senator8 agaIn

'. -coa"lU;ls-a lleartrendlng dIrge of $u1· e;.~r remain In my memory was thel 8e8sions end A. K. Carpenter, stand' out in their attItude of flag·
, J ~ ierlng and mIsery., and a frantic s!gllt of a kindly-faced German, hIs The tesrtmony seemed to show the -rant ddi"nce of :{OO,OOO and ever l:e- ~

< ,p:r plaInt against the cruel fate that hands and face bleedIng, sItting wreck to ha.e been Caused by three pUblican voters of MichIgan. AsIde'
,;;ought to end their exIstences. propped up In a fence corner, holding case8 of carele"sness and of Import- frorn.the merits-of whether the 40 per

"Ylctlms wIth pale. pleadIng faces an uinbrella eo tba~ tbe scorching ance In the order named: (1) Con- cent should remain 01' go th~ fat't II

streaked with dIrt and hlood. gazed Irays of the hot sun could not beat ductor Hamilton and hIs er;gllieer of remaIns that these sixteen hoxer Capital *2.3,000. Additional Liability of StockhOlders, $2:>,000.
from under the ruins. etretc~e1. theill down on hiS wlfe. The wlfp.lay dead the freIght dId not exercise SUfficIent sen::.t~!:B vIrtually served notIce
hends In mIsery t0wara e.eryone Iat hIs sIde, but he,.poor man, as he care In readIng tl::::lrorderJl; (2) that ·W.. ar~ bot "Ixteen. but we "Von't I'
who was free from the debrlil and Italked seemed unable to !athom the Operator Sayers at Plymouth mada tnl8t you :300,000 t; expre:'8 your
crIed for help.- Rwfulnes9 of h!sloss. an extremely c8.<.;lesscopy of the Views at a prImary. Think of the

"'Are you a. doctor? Oh, get me a I "Xoble work was done by the order makln;;' It~ easily mlsunder- gall of them! 'Trnst us. but we
doctor!' or get one for my mother, farmers and theIr wIves from the stood and that Operator Cassiday won't tru8t yeu,' 18what the~~!'e-
my hoy, my father,., my wire as the ne1lthborhood and by tht; vtllagers at Plymouth was C8.l1'ele8sIn de/lver- cloue sixteen hands to 300,000.

;, case might be, was'lieard on every from nearby towns and theIr wIves. Ing such a doubtful copy to the Won't trust the people! What .a.
/, .. ~81de. ' _ They worked rapidly and helpfully freIght crew; (3) that Train Dls. we~pon the sixteen molded for the,r

l.il~ "': "Others, forgetful o~ their own wIth their s)rople remedIes helping nateher Bonsell WlI.8 neg!lgent of hill opponentii ilext year. Keep them In Im."'!"'--EE_!i5ilE EIl! EI!_.. aa;BiiliEII ~

~t"lUfferlnlt In the exettement and tbe profet!slo~al reUefand as &!Islst- rluty Innol; call1nll; the operator at the limelight !la!he voters th€next
,~j)r -ofthe S<;leDe,tbGnzht only of ants l!!~~a~<!j;h~rethehlUr\ed Salem,;h~~:05 (i!:;-;:; minutes befG!~ tfme won't mlA any 9ttheUl-.~~rtl!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!'~=~!!!!!::l!!~~s:~i!iiiIl:!!:=!5=::a2 _
t~ re1attvell and frtend!l Who wenld doetol'S. the ~xenrBlon traIn W8.8 due~, and Cll.dy, AUgDetn!l Carton, Jesse Crop.
bftrlghtened and worried nntll they "The confusIon and borror lasted, holding that traIn there w.hen he sey, Bela .Jen~s, H8.l'l'Y Kane, Ka.rl I MAKE11.rd _from them. In pleadlu~ Itse€ined, feran age. but not one fODnuth"frelght;hadnotc!eared. Key~. JlmKlnnane, EdwardL!ll" ... • ~
-v<jtceschoked with sob!l thsy &!Iked second was lost, not one act be- Inquest atilt tn progress and liable ley. .John Mackay, Uncle WIllIa.m To the measure I take and GO not try to secure your p:!.tron- ;..
that me88ages' be taken to their gnJd/1;edhy tboBe who were able to Ito contlnne ileveral days. McKay, Mike Moriarty, Arch Peek, llge by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens. 0,J
mothers, slstel'S and sweethearts. render assIstance. Th!'ough al1 the Charley l::lmlth,Senaca. Traver. Art Call and compare prices with:! reliable taiior. 'I
~nttherewere eomanytuat allthe tenor and excItement shone a,bope-I Value ')f Olltrl/ort. Tnttle and .Toe WMtney. The sIx- G_ ALLJ\N

t

Merchant Tal-lorc_:" '.,~J
requests could not be cared for at ful g~am. the belp~!ne88 of man for DlstMlst II the mother of sllcurity.- teen' who are a~rald to tru!lt the Narthvil!e, <F-. •

<lnee. hlslDlllred brother. ~ !o~!t'!~;,_ _ --..::....:.people."-Det'rolt News.

~~J

A 'Good~15 Per- C~nt Saved
~

::

'Upwards of Fifty Killed and Hundred or More are
Wounded.

Something Doing".
Tell me.not In IUonrDful numbers.,
L'fe 1" bt..t,an @mptydream.
W-ehave melons and cueumbprs.
.!nJj a WIPn.nir baeebaU tsam8

-.,

We want -every man who contemplates
bUIlding a house, barn,_ granary or oth-:r
buildmg this SUjIlmel'to know how complete
our line of Builder~'- H:i:<iware realIy- is.
We want you to come !n :Illd get an idea
of the money that can be saved by buy.ng
y~tlr supplies for the ne\', burlgmg here.
The large purchase for cash we made
means about

1
L

On eH'"y p'nrcnase. Besides, our hne is so
-colnl'lete tFcat ygu can get Just t!'le ~nc of
_m:J:t~rialyeu \\ ant-the ne\\'est at the 12<:\\>.

CO,\\lE IN AND SE-E OU~ '5TOfK ANY TIJ1E.

0'1' CARPENTER & tIU~R .eel
-i-NORTHVILLE _ C C NUCHIOAN.r -' _ = -

.... Don't forget to 1Ja~e your -~aS(j.!lne Cans PaInted Red and stenCIled uGa~-
line" b~ff!re November 1st = -

•

C.E.RYDER
, NORTHVILLE.Both Telephones.

A =1)0liar spent at home fftacts in its benefits
with unceasl'lg gen!!l'l1.1profit.
Sent out of to'\\'11it's liTe is evded.

Kept with the home merchants-it is a me"senger of-cnntinuons
benefit. BUSIness men ~hould awakt> to the importance of keeping
thls doHar at home and make a bid for It by-judicious ad.vertising.

1

j
';
1

The Value of Individuality in a Man
Can anv man of character afford to obscure It With a nondescnpt
appearanc;' at first sight?
Cu~'om made Clothmg emphas\z~s It. ~ taIlor r.ut merel} 11tsa
man's- figure-\\Te SUIt the porsonallf),r as well.
The coat mLst be made for.!he man, ~therwj.~e It ISnot h.s m allY
perscnal sense. It ma:: be Tn sty~, but Il()t 111 hIS style.
ConSider the economy ~of cllstom made c1othmg. It lasb and
looks well till ,'om out. - .
To cheapen vour appearance IS poor economy at best.

Inspect Our Line of Club -Checks for Summer.

1,
j

1
-j
1E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor

1324 Grand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090·). OEmOIT, l\UCH.Rep. Cass .Benton Has a Word for
the Big 16. I:...---,------~---------------·

Yarnall ~Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send ror Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent ir, 'PIal" :nvelop ••
D~. w. n. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE, M1cn

Enard of Directors. ...
F.~. R..4..Rl\IOS.Pre..i.dent. ~A-n. ShilTli. '';ce-Presldenr ....
E. H. LAPH8-L.'l\o1.Ca ..hier8 CHAS8 YEEKE~. Vice-President...
It. CHRIS':lE:SSE:S. F. S. NE"-L

F. G. TERRILL,
Certificates of Deposit Issl!ed, bearing 3 per cent Interest from date.
;";oney t<l Loan at () per cent.
Savings Deposits earn interest at the ft'-te of 3 per cent per annum from

day of depOSit until wlthdrawll.
An account may be opened w:th a deposit of 25c or more.

NORTtlVILJ.,E, MICHHlAN.

=

........ ;, - -....
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DETROfT

United

earN RUli Gn Cen1"r':t.! Stnnd:J.:rif" Time ..
In Eftect \'!I e~ln'C...da} .. "lay l .. 190':".

In New YorK Zoo.
In the Bronx zoological par:t of

New York CIty there are 3.680 ani-
ma:s- of 1,500 dItrerent species.

Living Longer in France.
In France the a~e1'2ge sEan of lIfe

IS now se"en years longer that it was
60 years ago. _

,
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'l
..::;::laVi,!).g~n.Dr. Starva and your· course for him. ;H.e enjoyed a fight

~ self safely landed In Sir Moituner's quite as much as a love feast, Ilerhaps

l roo)lls/' Cl>ntlllued I.ocke, '"I am free better. .
'. - 'to ioln my acqualIltanc~ C.iptafn .' curD resume my nai'ratrve," drawled

- . Forbes, in tbe garden, meanwhile Locke. "you dis:l.ppe,l.l:. within the
- . keepmg an ~qulslfive eye coCked to- chamber. My frieod Forbes is havmg

_ . 'ward the shutters of Sir Mortimer:;s his little intervi",w with you But
~ salon. And Capt"'in Foro;';, ~a" wen pre~ently I see 3'OUagalll" at the i\'in,

as mysejf, hItS Ius 'own Interests In dow, packet in hand. You lean far
the mIssin;; S,r ~f"rtImer. Pre~eotly out; you toss the packet into the ba·
be sees th$! light ,!hinmg through sm of an empty fountaIn The shut·

, those shutters F.:e III overjoyed to ters are closed. Your work is finished
• ;\ • ~serve th!"f SIl: :Monimer is returned. lor the' night, Anl!.so is mIlle-that

<-_-,'<....Je...."";;;J Iand more than ovetjo)~cd that h-e can IS, after I have xeseued from the_ _. BY.AnttnTn ~ - j at last x-'.d hImself of the burden of eIn~ty fountain the:'packet.- ~, .... ~ ....._ ... -. "'"

--; 7:UCIUca<...I-1LJUGr ~~ • his-Wspatches. You-knowhow.he dHl ''WhIch YOU pr5mptly ..eturn\lu to , _ .
- ~ ~. . ~1P06. Dg~<S~ tbat: ~ven better than myself." Gaptaiti Forb!;s. ncr-doutit. ..• L.lI¥Slng<-;W'hen·!'i(;;lt. Gov Kelley lEmbaf~ers' Licenses Iss~ed. .

- •• r _. "And YOliare waitIng for me to en· ""Who has 2: greater nght to it?" V3ted for concur~t resolution SUb., ~ Embalmers' licenses !'-ave -been
CJ:i~~TE.ft_.XX.--C~ntinued: 'l!ou ba"<>:1lut two, an'! two togeth.lll' lightenr~n?7 ::: ::: retur~eaLockecoolly. ~tt~g.to a'vote of the people cer· granted llytbe state board..of'heal.th-

I lOOKed up ,:pee~ess. RObIn~onj. and made the :,um o!_1!.!e. We\1.:per· ,,"All in -gaod time. my dear Mr. Had· -. .But' lle had'- nnt returi;~;d . It to !alll.prRPo:sed amendments'to ·the. pri· ~ the 'followlng:' Chnrles M. Sump-
;Locke .met IUY sv;rtled glaIlce WIth .haps I saY-~y?ur=lthine~c ~s]rt fa::,l~ don. But I have .not yet sho;vn'-you FOrbes; I was sure ~!that. 'Locke ,Inal"Y., electjo.n la)\' .~e actoo WIthout lion. Kalamazoo.: Earl James Dunn.
:lOO~ contempt. and perhaps I.don'Cchoose to -enter all =y hand Were'I to .call -your .was a: newspaper~an train"d in t1le '"Constltu~ional autfior!ty. in the opm· Grand Rapioo; Walter L:- :WlIichell~.

"Tl}a-r. you .saved mr hfe'?" repeated in~{).an >:rgumen;, to enlighten yon:' ~me now;. you mIght thm'!' I had a SChO?IOf modern journalISm. He h8-iflion_Of the ~eig~t judges compnsIng Ioma; W. EE-r~Brown ••Battle Creek;
.aelen~ In. wonder. ' ~ 'We snaU see, saId Locke qUIetly. coupie of aces at lhe most. I am-go' determme.d on a grana coup f-or ius the ],1!cU!"an supreme £Court. The Het;.bert G -WhItelI~, Byron.; Har·

"J:!ave ~ rob!.led my gana~t country- <:~ow, Haddo:'_' don't thin:k tht't I "m lllg to shoW' YOUthat I have a roy:ll J)aper If. the sealed dIspatch prom. court d~med the ;,rit of mandamus vay J, rTlbllil:S. R.t7enna; John Wes-'
.cnan, -of yonr gratItude. :MISS Brett?" s,mp1y amusmg myself, I am only fiush:' _ lsed l:C be . of, assistance to hIm he asked for by the lieutenant g().vern~r ley ~llen, T4ree- Oaks;, Lee L. Pat·¥. demanded carelessly_ ~'toowllllOgtoglveyouever?benefitof '·It IS hara. to beal;'a.ro.:.al'fiush, I would break the sPa!' - t~ co:np~l.the seg.retary. of stat-e to terso.I;. Manton; Schuyler - W.

· "T!,-en it was you who rushed down Ithe doubt. You are an American.; you admit." I saId.lightly. -'That would not sUit me at all. JJtfy grve .notice ol the ~ubIDlsslO.n of the Sprague, :Mlshawaka, Ind; J. Ernst.
the' s~lrWay?:· I stammered, ml' face have-· been at the same uniV.grSity as "L;awa!t d%velopments, then"in the ta<;k was .to hUs}" u1' 'the scandal o[ proposed amendments, hO~dlng -:~hat I~wal!~cer HIllman: W,lliam Francis.
hot wltllshame. -;0 '_ myself; YOU ha1'e sun:~red from an garden. My.. ,gil......ee is soon reward., SIr MortImer'Lrett at?d his"U:ilStress,. the concurrent resolution "as legIsla'l Hackett, 634 DIX a"enue D2troit;.

· "Yes, lllr,~ lie saia, llternl>. "it !was ll.UD.lea~ant.not?riety the past week or eo.. Shutt~rs are throWn stea!fhliy Locke was detexIlllIJ,ed to gwe- it"the tion 'and the-refore .reqUired -the vot.eSIEniil P. ·Scblele, Orion; Charles L.
:l:. It is not a pleasant duty p> eX!1-use1two. I w~t to 3'our lIote~ at Lucerne back; lIlY chssmat€ Hag.don 'tiptoes fullest p~bll~t3. Our ends were ntter. o~ a md.jont3' of the ~enatons .elect.- MeSIck,' Hlckllry Corners; Verner
tI!e. ClJWardiCe of an acquaintance, ~ oll'pred yo)].,my frIendsmp-" ont{) the baleony; he hsteJIs outsIde Iy af variance Every senten,,¥, of his The case..JVas dedded two days aft§I" :If. S~UldlOg, BlK'haaan; HermaIl C.
Miss- "Brett I .emild. have forgiven him And 'you come as a::: friend now? the shutterS of the ~alon ". }reCital made me see- that m-:>fp'clearly. It was submitted to the supreme M~Yer. "Boyne Falls; George Ii.
bis t~r<)F: B'-j; tnat 1>." should:mas· Scarcely, y?U will adlllft- that." • "An-d,does It not seem-to youstran~e -..1 saW !Po-, th:l.t the oblect of his court and tile justices. s;ly that - (hey Murch. Mattawan;- Oron .Ttlhn Bury.
1l.uerade as a ~ero 'WhUe I was vainlYl"I offe,red .you ll1Y i'riendship_ r that tii:~ partl}er of ~fadame de Var. story was to o\"erwhelm me With the were ,,:ble thus qUlckly to deCIde the- Ann Arbor; Fi-dlk W. 'U;rdon 42S

. - - Issue'because the questipn w.as not I,LInColn avpnue, DetrOIt; Albert °Os. '
attemptin",- fo pursu!>; the blackguard shc>:W~dmy sincenty b:v: ~ you nler's intrIgues should dIStrUSt her to certainty that f musrm~e a full con· difilc}llt to deternune. The court -tron, Orio:r:; CharIe.;; Edward Bert-
wh9 tried ~. murder you-that is.J!. more or )eSs.into olllY confidelic-". I th~-extent of SJJymg on ,her- move- -feSSiop: t'l hIm or sU!fer those con~e- quotes the constltutIOnal provisIon -1am. Battle Creek,·~ Gordon J.oHI1-
1:!.ttle too muCh:!;: = gave YOlL a ~hance to. confide in me in me,nts?" _ ."" • quences. :My one .bope was to ay~rt
. I confronted;,-hlm. mY-hands clench. retUrn. I had seen y-DUfascinated by. Loc'.ce. jJ'..>lled at his cigar t!icJIl'\"ht. "those consequences ll.UtIl' my lUter- that "no tii1l or joint Tesolution shall l' dreth, Grandville;' E!eaIlor GorDr-

W in my rage. But L fud"not speak .• a ;woman whollf r kUe-""V'to be. a daIl' fully. I aw')lt.n.<J.lus answer oot >nth. Vl&!y --",,'WIth:Ma",,-~e de Varnier. 1. bIt,?ome ~ ll1,w milio"C -the concur· dat, ,Grana .-Rapids;- Clara Mork ••
~1'iefense was impossible .. I stared at gerous eOlIiPa~o-", "\\'1Ien I warned out interest" hoped e,e!yt4J.ng from tha.t. ' ren~ oJ: a uaJonty~or-the members .?280 Fort street ,west, DetrOIt; Cor:

.. "him in SIlence' . yon, you Were clever enough to deGt "it IDd Ind~ed ra.se th~ faint hope For the.,present I need fear !\othing elected to each ho'!.se," and says that ne1lus F: SnIli~aIl. 1>6 Harrison aye:
. • ~ . -, a disillgeniou" innocencti .. . 1J t" h t ed ~.' 11 In) Fo be" H I had-" , as a majon,y of the senate fud not nue. BetrOIt; Claus P... Anderson.

_<>1 am ~raid," he sneer.i!d, «that you" - _. . .' _ ~ mv !eas, e Te urn c.r=ca 31 ill r S. e eIla glven m.e vote for 'the Tesoluuon 1t is not -ef. Tustin; ~ DeWitt ~C. Davis. Pontiac;
llfe rather fond of =eanng the !J.on·s What shr.ew~. oo"ervers YOUnews· that my fnenij HaQ~on perhaps wa."" 1161' ",,:orndIat sIle woUld trust me,ll.Uti2. -tectual unless it not ~ bill or joint Rob t S B . I . =- Will"
43IdU. I believe I had an"appointIiIent papeF men are'. _ not so guIlty as the-e>rcumstances nad mldmght Dut thE' SIlence. '?f Helena I 1 h th- ':S _ . _ :r. 6'lttIe, oma, lam

WIth you this· morning at "en o'clock" "'.That verY evening," continu"d 'proved 1n:m te be . Dut "ilea. r remem· I ,!od Forbes was usel.ess- unless LoC'ke I cr~~os'tlUtu~.WII Ul We meau:nt':.orlithe1 B:Su~llVanK'lR03 al Oak; "Fr;;ld Van
"Vvth me": I c'""e" ho;'v "No'''' bocke • .frowning, ,,~(>U 'dine with her It bel' that Captmn Forbe" was n:-sistmg , also was sIlent. ,I;;rwldted the rest of t t t tIona pro,".!sIOTI, orth ue teu. [Bal'lst, a amazoo; Frank S. Pullen.

• . .. '~'...... '. d h ' " t l' th - '. li . - ' - enan governor may gIve e cas mg e evue' Luke SchicR erion' Fred
~ ":rhen you did: not receIve the note an er a,ccomp I~e-::-no open y III l!" on hIS l'Ig t to see S,r M9rtlmer. 1 Ius narratlve WIth aIlXIons conCQrn. vote' th . t ". D S h ' d ' '. - •

- vlaced on your pillow last night? All. :,:"est,mrant, out ~ lI~r ~wn Slttl~ could understaIlQ -e,at my quondam "The. next- 'IDormngo I bestir 3'-~'SeIf P.l e sena e. Kar ~ ra. er. Ely rnouth ' , Ignatz. F.
;-50 Vor; nid -receive it after all Sir room. ~ate tbat e':.e}llng, III ~ompany I fnend Haddon ""was am.lOUS for -his early, you may be sure of. that Cap- D . ~SlUSkl.S Grand Eap,ds, Ant-on_
Mortlmer-I beg' yo';r pardon~ Mr. -':. _0 , - 1a:I!t Forbes' rest had belin equally Error Is Most Serious -c _. _ e1S"T.. .~gmaw; ':llb"'!""l D

_ Haddon." :: ~ 'kl'1~ Jlesturbed To,gether"We discover the . The defects In .tbe. gey b,n.,ger {ame", _Elk RaZnds. R_c.pro£,a!..lI'
" 1: t d f h 11k - t ~., "'R:fV. startlIng fact that~ eanv as we-had twine ad are mo, e setious"than \\'a" j censes nave bee!l '!Ssued to"J Ed·

orne :,om un; .90 ed= "- . c::'",4l'J _. 6, " 'aroused ourselves -our' patient ~th i\:t :l!rst sup'posed: The ;;-mlssion of 1 'Ward RedJllo.na, Char-levoiX, !lnd W.
Helena. Our e~ meL 1: did not sa.y - -"~ - '>,.'3_ -= . 0 '.. - -" th-'" ., - • D. James Elk Raplds-" d'lvdid' it b h b ':-C ~ <;~,-I.) his nurse and phYSICIan had been even e worn tlIouSaIld fi'om The oody of ' ~
'-'fe wor ; no eseec even!: L:JO .a~ . -" . . '. . th t . -- ----'

'~~~~:~hh; ~~J:{1~:~f~1~~:11~~~~~~:~&~-~-='~~ ·1r£~~~~!iE:~!~';;~::~';Jf;J;~~f~i~~:§'::l::t~~~~~!~~;.:;;~~;
allUT' ey a to me nOL n.g. . <3 D~"='> J ()(lO~" r ~,~ :------..,. J am-J'orced to the reluctant- conclu. :leai error It deyelops, howe\"er, tbat statIO!l, sa3'S of tlIe "green bug":
\v.th "~alIi,ea~e ~e~ to yo:r l1lt~rview .' .<. c,"1 0 ~ i§'i~ ~ ~A J slonO thAt it is ]lfr E,uest Haddon the word was in the bIll as nassed b) 'From aU parts of tlIe state com· ..

1 r oc e~ sal qUle ly~ f\ ~~ Y =1 ~ ? ''\..- __Amerfcan toun~t ~ masqueradIng a~ the legrslature. but as engr~ssed and I plaInts ary .-comIng with-. respect to the
•• - f "'--I)\r~1!'''- C ~.J , 1.6 ~~ the diplomat,st, Sir Mortlmer Brett enrolled and p,esented to thp gover cond.tiOn of the oat crop The last

c: C.HAPT~R XXI. _ <'5 ' • .;} "J\:} t:!b~~ Is it necess3£y_tba! l enter mte ex· .nnr the '>ord "~s mIssing. The reo week has seen a notable change in

i .. . ~ n yo~~ <:> ~' 110 J!l planatmus-for this d1scovery. or sball sult of the er,or IS that the bIn sl~ed I llie outlook The young oats In_ a
, <0 t Am Trusted Unt1l. MIdnIght.- '''_I .a G9~':'-" lJ-8lf-' ~ ...,f,';' r. ~ - we t-ake the fact far-granted'" by the goyemor wa. not==rbe bIll -as large -part of. the state have sUddeiiIy _

• L'NOW,Haddon, what IS the game ..4' ' ~ <'O~ <:r ~ -0;;- . ,-' "'Take ~t for gramed b". .all mean3 passed b3 the leglslatJ1re, ann III tb~ becomp as - If sttlck~n WIth blIght.-
oC1<:eh~d seated hI~self. He had v 'G. -()'<'-lr:f.(L, ~, 7 • - sinCe lOU ha\e already tak;;'n so I:!;uch OpInIOn of the le;;dI"::department of I the outer leaves iunung yellow aud

!le~ect~d ~1th car~ a_cIgar from Ips I 'of --u-~ \ ~. ~ ~"no fOI yai:.ted" the std.te there is gra\ e =doubt as to ;l.ftef\\ards reddIsh until, after a httle
~oo ~(whiC~ he dId not .offer to me), J: .,.df,; '''1 shall not bore:; OU much 10ngE.r ItS legalit) \lIme the field al'peaIS .!is If badl;:{

:I. was 'f0ardIUg ~C' WIth the, brutal I ' . ~ q Captain Forhes" .11nd myself Join --- rusted. A closer eX3.ffimatlOn shows
am¥semen ~f one-. wh~ has co~e /~ r:Y ~,forc;s I needed but one :.2.I'gument to Plan"9:o T-r~ce Marie thete are few If an) rust postules.:::::::.=-
Rcross a snake sunumg In. th~ whIte / _ •• j I persuade ~hlm to d £-nat I kn0:l '.y~ = Cm ef"l ""ammaf1on WIth the a.d of a
L d d h h d- .# ~ts d ,.., t /J77"': 0 l &~ Seyelal ex commISSIoners at sClloQls It"';:' ,atn tW 0 ea 0 o"th' eOP"kr~.. I ~~ g:; 11 "liPre :\ladame de Tarmer and her fel have been emplo\"eu b' the depar' I pO\\erfullers sho\\s tbe culpnt to be
al.Lenlp 0 escape WI a wal Ing ~.-: -- ~ < (; a UllOute v' t l'~d th'- ti k. -=::::::.- Iow~oDsptrd..tors Wets bannlt. CaptaIn nrent..of publIc Instrul-bon to check I _ ;:,~e-en lusec c":\.~"C-' a rips.
B c. Forbes did not" . over the tF00"S f the ch I d Sf ts t \ eQ ,mall and yer:\, qmck 10 Its move

..= ~ ~as ~Ile~t ! refused to be cate- "'?..nd l\lls and :\I1ss Be~tt-{lid } au of the state.l\. a~d asc~rta~~ ~he~~er lr Ulents. JumpIng: lIhe a flea when dlS
chised 11ke a schoolboy. Had I met re\eaL vour SUSpiCQns to them?" • .imbed and dlSap.,earmv c~mpletpl'
Locke. hIS mmd still unprejUdICed ·"So far" Lo'""e'dOOked at me s",. pnmary schum Ulouey bas heen dl~IThese lIttl", _creatU'es have narro;"
ngainst me. r should gladly have told \ I ~ nlficantll: J, r:::pa\~ -e\realJ d them tD n~ 'el teg from the purpose for ':.luch It I:;v IUO"S \'-lll fnn2"@s of IOllV haIrs In
b' thO t til . k f 1 J> " .IS ajJ[JlOllnated TIllS 15 dlsco\ete(! I 0 - 0

I~Very .,~g, ~ve~ a e
h

tiS 0 I \ 11 one '''c althe at Altelholf,m,. then, bv chechmg oyer the amount paid fm I st-ead o[ the ordmary fmm of v.mgs
ma g royse r~ l'CU OUS- III IS eyes lIthe four of us Capta!fl ~or!Jes Iflslsts '(~achers ".ages and comparing It I Th€") sel ape the surfaces of the oat

Dut~lllS mmd \\as '50 ~Vldentlj made 1 on stormmg the chateau "'Ith what WIth 'the amc)Unt of jlnllimV mane) Ille:,-\"S a",1 cause them t9 bec'Jme
up reburdlnE. me, hIS lU_eFference had rpsult ) au 1.no" beller th' n I '\s for • \\Ithered and to turn \ ello" and dIe
been '0 fatally Ill·tlmed, that I could 'j' 11~ nnseif T prete' to Keel' "m)' c~uusel "llportlOned to the dislrlct The dlf 1 'I'h's lIttle creature has ne,er before
, t b ~ • 1£=t th h 1l tl I ' . . [erence bet" een the two amounts I
~ rIno m) ge . P e Ul!ll d. ng 11'~1),)1 an<1 first of all; to gIve my frIend should show the an-IOunt of rlman beeu been In numbe." by the writer
troSltlOn of one, who heseech€s--of one Ha~don a frlendl' hInt. I bnbe one o. - p and It IS 'e. \ dlllicuit to Judge Just

h . 1 1 t b d bt d ft I U J '-< school money 0n hand if tbe mane, I .W 0 exp ams, on y 0 e ou e a er 'i tlle servants at tlle ("'stle '0 conrey a I t th "hat ",I! be the oUlcome I)f the III=n ~ oW \- S no In e dlStJ let treasury the f t t U
a. . ~. d I nflte to ll!.m n~questtng the honor of state depul tment 0[-- pubhe, lDstruc es .1 Ion ~

The ~plsode In tne porters 10 g: 11an inten,iew at tfl'n ti'lS mornIng ],Iy !ion ", ..11 6;51.."\\h" - ---
was Gven new far from clear. I hav" frlehd Haddou demes me the llonor of . Tr.plets Rave Famous Names.
clready SaId that 1 knew that Helena's / an InterVIew" Taen II'. t->'e mountain A mother "ntps to Gov. cWarner
escape was not due to any herOIsm of I will 'll~ come to Moha:nm.ed, }oloham· One Democrat FIfes Pape,s. f!:Om the nerthern part of the state
mine.. . ,.. lmed must go tOcthe muuntain . Twelye caudidates for delegate to tbat she ba, beell p~esen'ied with trip·

Dr Starva had .con.cealed hImself b~. "I am directed to the castle by the the constltullOnal comentfon ha,e lets and wanto to know If she IS not
hind the gl'!.ss.partIf;;on of thE' porter s stairway that leads to the village Elen petltlOns WIth the secretary {)f eut'tled to "something from the gov-
lodge In the- landing Unobserved, I / street 1 have not descended a- dozen state. TJIe Iates< recelved are lhose ernment" She sa) s that oer husbaud

\ b~d stood fiat agams1:the waI!. wateh- --y steps of the gloomycstalrway; wheu I of Charles D, Thompson. Bad ,\'e. IS a haldworhmg mIll employe who
\' Uig hIm ~ /' / heal" some one comlUg up them In fu' Leonard F Knohlcs B03ne CItY, bas lost sneral fingers at his work
V'))I bad seen B:elena .commg uT' the S...,,----...... rIons haste. Naturally, I IlaU?e, and Frank D McKenZIe Concord, Clarke I and an)' help the governor beheves

staIrs, I hau seen Dr. Starya level hIS "What the DeVIl Is Your Right to Play t~ Part of Inquisitor?" quite as nablraI!y I fake the precau. E Baldwm, Adnan o.l,llllre Repllbh• them entItled to Will be gratefully reo
revolvpr at her, I2;ad heard the crash of Dr Starv.a, ynu take the boat for lOwn neck 1 guessed that he was lis tlon of placmg my hd.nd on the revol· cans "\\' H S 'Vood of Ho\\ell IS celY~d The lIttle ones 100k so neH
af glass and the ."port of a..revolver Vlunau "You mstan yourself with tenmg, to the fufge attempts ot the ver in my blp pocket. whIch I carry the ouly Democrat who ha. filed pa· ahhp that they have to "ear rIbbons
< ha,d supp6sed that Stllrra han fired hIm III the suite of S.r :Mortimer Brett. adyeuturers to deay ('-"ptam Forbes with me, rememhenngche fate of my p~rs of dIfferent c~lors to identify th1m
and l!l1ssed. You assume hIS character, ~ore than. admISSIOn to the bedchamoer of the acq"amtance, Captam Forbes / "\\'0 call th2m T~ily, Freddy and

Now 1t aj>peared that Locke's sh.:>t thit,) ou d.on hIS ..ery cloak and hat. psuedo Sir ]\IQrtimer" . "To my surprise the person in this Capitol Commission Dead. Edd, ," v.rItes the mother, 'after the
.-tw!l shattered the glass of the lodge, As SIr l\1.:>rtlmer, then, -'OUhave access 'You have an answer for every e,tr,lOrd1Oary baste conceals 1I1IuseH It IS believed t~at' the Suprem", pres,dent, the go\ern-or and the kmg

while Starva had not fired at all. But to hIs.rooms." • - Iqup.stion" 10 the lIttle glass-eoyew rJom at the court dec,slOn in the Kee1ley manda i cr. England"
why Locke should have beetl in the "Let me comphmpnt you on the ad· "I can put two aIld two together angle -of the staIrs I descend the mus case knocks put the intended!
staIrway-Why he should have been mirable wanner In whIch you have 1and make four:G returned Locke com· i stel," eauLously and cunously There capftol commIsSlGu "h>eh the gever· Land Rece'ots Ar"",Lower.
eoncealed there-was not so clear. played the spy You traced me, then. 1placently . are: other surprIses in store for me nor was expected to apPo1Ot under a Accordlag to preltmmary figare:l
Certamly I had no mtention of humIl· tr0m t!¥> hotel to the boat, and thence I "But df one of those numbers is x. FIrst of all I "pe a .econd figure stand· concurreIlt IesolutlOn The resoiu gneu out !he receIpts of the state
fating m) self fnrther by asIan!', for an to the hotel T' the unknown quantny? The addItIOn lng fiat ag<llilst the wall As my eyes tIon IS saId to have passed in the land d€j)artment. for the fiscal year
eXplaIlatlOn "Not at all I preferred to keep an is then not quite so bimple." become accu"temed to the darkness same manne,. the pnmm-y submISSIon e"dlIig June 30 ...--ere $276,79905.

.. "Come, I'm waitIng;' he cried eye on the bIg nsh iu the puddle It I ' And the Amenca.TI tounst, Mr Had I am startled to dlsco,er that the man resoiubon was and the belIef !S that I whIch IS uearh $25,000 less than the
'~arp!y. was Madame de .varmer, alias the I don. IS the gre:l.t unku;;wn qUaIltJty. 1 cOllcea1ed In the lodge has a revolver It should have had a majority of votes- I recelOts cf the pre~ious year. Salss

"You are waltlng-for what? .. I de- Countess Saraholl', whom L was watcll·1 suppose" _ in hIS hand For the moment I thmk in the leg,slature. j of tax homestead land darIng tile
manded with an dssurance I did not Ing. I knew that the moth WOUldfOl'l fie- looked at me 'lI'ith cool. level he IS lying in walt for myself But year aggregated $224,539 91, and of
feeL I was pla)1Og for tIme. Should jlOW the flame Whell= I h1'd -assured eye~. A bIg man, III body, brain ana almost Immed",tely I hell.r steps from thIS sum -abeut· 73 per cent. was re-
I, Dr should I"not, try to make all myself that our beautifUl adventuress ]Ieart. Locke had hath the virtu~ of below. There IS a ClIck as the tngge: Representative Resigns Seat. turned to the countIes Swamp lands
~lear to Locke: That was the ques- had retired to her -room across the Iffi"o-ness llnd ItS faults 'To crush ob· is cocled. I am averse to blood!;!leQ ! RepreseOltatlve Statiley D Mont· we e sold d tll f OJ',\"omery, of the First IDstrlct of lng. _ r ? • urmg e year or ~ ",-
tion I was asking myself over and corridor from Sh ~l\lor,timer's suite. I Istacles-that was his metbod Finesse :::-eveu the kill10g of a wonId·be mnr· h ' h CI~ Clerk I 4,3 Ov -, a,,:ncultura! colleze lands, '6,-~ ~ . am county? as reSIgned "oJ ..... ..... '"

t)'Ve!. h",d nothing to do but aw;,ait the ar- he despIsed. He \\ent to the end III derer. I iir~ not at hIm. 1"r". to shat- Myles F. Grav the leadin~ candIdate I 31S; primary school lands, $21,440.
"Yon r~ember I warned you. I rival of -the poor little moth, en· VIew 1!.1a dIrect lme ruthlessly throw· !:r the DaIlP of glass and dIvert hIS fer the pos1t;;n has ask:d the gov.l There was recel\"ed for tre~pass col·

told you you were a ,awn in the sconced In a comfortable chair with II mg aside any obstructlon, phySIcal Or aIm. ernOI: to call th~ elect!On on Ope day' lectlOns, $5,685, .and for fees, plats
clever homds of Countess Sarahoff. I my ci~arette. Allow me to return the moral, tbat l!!ndered _ ")<ow for my la3~ surprise The as· set for electmg delegates <0 ~e co~'1 etc, $2,534. •

• prefer fo think th.t you are her to::>l complIment and <>ongratulate you on l Such a man arrives mvariably. ::He sasSIn, rath~ tardily I must Bey, has stItutional conventIOn :\Iontgom~ry ---
, >.tther than her accomplice But if your p('~fCl:t success In masquerading, is not to be demed. But he blunders been grappl~d WIth by the man, w~o is pract,cmg law III Grand R."plds. ICourt Grants Mantlamus.
:;. you have been fool enough to allow Ias the.sicK: SIr :Mortimer. It was a de- \ often. He arouses in sOme naturps au had concE'aied Iumself agamsL tli~ I ___. It WdS held b:;- the supreme court

yourself to be caught in the net of her lightful httle bit of comedy." Instincttve antagomsm-a latent ~ob. wall and wa" apP8-rently awaltmg d.,. . that the speCIal dram law for the
intrigue. if you have made your mter· Had Locke taken the uoat In- the stlnac~-that arrays itself agaIllst hIm ,elopments. But the would·be 9.ssas· New Custer Commlss.on. I county of loma passed In 1905 odoes
e~ts a! one With hers, )'ill'- must expect COmpany of Dr. Starva aIld myself'.he I qU1etl~ but determinedly. He rul~kes Sm has ~ucceed.e? III freemg .hHilself Guv. War~er has nah"'" the f?llOW', not repeal the proVISIOns of the gen·
to pay tho piper as well as she," wOl'-!d dou},i!ess ,have observed the an enemy when he mIght have made Ifrom thl~ very la nt.h:artea _assadant. Ing corn'!Hs"IO~ to "ecur: ': :n~~"ment eral dram law III <hat county as ap

"I osee. You are Nemesis dogging epIsode of the brandy. and drawn hIs a fMend, I pursue the assaSSIn, Ile emdes cap- for George A Custer, \\hlCu 10 to be plied to the constructIOn of a propJsed
me to jnstice?" ~onclusious, His attltude tow",rd me For example, Locke has made up his ture; I ~etu,rn ruTefullY to the J,!o:el to ereGted In hlsv!:onor at Monroe. C"I 1 ",-ounty dra~ll In Gratiot, Cllntoll an(!
_J had decided. No n;atter what hap- \\ould then haVe been ~t"Y different mind tbat' an American, a man of hIs I find-m, frIend ,laddon recelYIng the George.O Brlo,,~, Grand Rapids, Geu T IonIa ~ountles A mandamus Is grant·
pened I would keep my own couusel He woulli have seen for hImself that own university, could not in the nature wa=./h,';llltS of the heroine for saymg J 1'1:. Kldd, 1onm. L::ut 0 ~:ed :-- ed compellmg tbe prcoate Judge of
for the present. I was nnt to be bUl.j the comedy I enacted was for the I of things be a coward. Very well, he he.: he. , ._ Nur~s, Monroe. All tp.~e s"lV~d wI,h Ioma county to appoint commlSSlon-
lied iuto a confession. benefit of Dr. Starva. If I ignored offers him his frIendshIp in blmd A"great deal of ~b..s 1" ancient h1s, eusLer. erS fOI the proposed drain.

"So you admit that the law h3.'l its ILocke's suspICillns nf me even now, if faIth But pr::::or.tly th:s m"-n inter- fory, I saId, my ~oIce tre~blmg WIth
~ terrors for you," cried Locke quickly. I gave to 11im my confidence at this f"res with hIs plans-goes his way shame and rage, such of It as IS not C If I h 't
~.;:. ~\nd are you J::aica or the i.aw in . late date, would be be1i3ve that? 1m· "tlthout consulting the newly acqlliTed flth<::tiOn.I:~u ~elurnA ~e::l, to u:u:.~~k 0 ect n erl "nce Tax.::o WIll Improve Train Ser~lce.
{lrdis~fBe? By heaven. you are assum- poszlble' friend. When, therefore, c!rcumstanros ~ wo.u . e , ero'

d
~:ow, w ad Inl.antance taxe" may be ~ollected I The receiver of the Trayerse City.!jng j~ rather high·handed manner. I raged at the network of ChanCe] place - this acquamtauce 1!1 an ugiy .Ana no":" sa, -e 'n a "ep by.tne state 0.t' th .. property of non· Leelanau & Mamst,que railroad has

What'@e devil is your right to play that enmeshed me, hut r dId not at· llght be IS quite as ready to believe ;Olce, hIS f~ce thrus~ close to mme, resu!ents whIch ~ay 1)ot be ta~al:rle adVIsed RaIlroad Cilmmissioner Glas·
. the pa'd:. of mquisltor?" tempt to evtricate myself. I had lain tbe nad as he -had been ready to be. ~ ~al1t to knoV' thIS Why were you Ul.der the generaT ta" law. ThIS 1S gow that the road. wlll herE'arter run
5 "Geriy gently. 1 said nothln!} about passlv~ too long. I Was trusting !leve the gooG. hldmg '~ tbat st&lrway' h~y~'d YOU tbe upiu'on of the sU;Jreme court in a l'assenger train each way dally.
1,1lI.YrlgJt--.. ;'1i1<<11,to fortune. lI.I:ore than ev('r 1 In. a ....ord. Locke imagined that he stand t er~ pas~,:eiY .... ; e e n~an the case of Hosea ROg~IS, deceased. Complaint was ma~A by citizen,! of

\, "Th';;A I might ask ",nat is your was dptermined te walt my own time had done mOre thw-; :;IS duty i1l.;;:'::er was commlttm,;; w~act ~ murder "e· of ~ElW York, ~hllse invpstments ill Suttons Bay tha: the company was
-me'~ before 1 made my po~ition clear. If ing his friendshIp and confidence fore yourleyes h th ,y d. vou preteIid

d
r 1.1vmgstoIie wpre heavy Tne suprene not complying WIth the law in this re-

,,~ . p to stru",~ e WIt a as'lasslU praten t h Id t" t h' I I;';'1 make no pretense to any right. I carned my plans, to a successful When he made up hIS mmd tllat this ~~l I?" ' cour once e l,a IS persona! I spect, the OP1,- tra n fill pass('ngCl'S
·1 ltappen to hold the cards. That'a conclus.on, the result wonld justify I frIendshIp and confldeuce was not reo to .~rugg e, :a~l 1 ft ht, ~ p~cpcrty was not ta"abie, but n"w being an accommodation fre.ght and
u.!l" my actions' If I faIled. I shonId at turned his CrlE'ndship turned 'to in'l ven ~\co ar wl1 g'd SUppOSG,Iholds that the inherItance ta't on t,s I'asse~ger tram Com:msslOller Glao-

. • '..... ' whoP.....!le S ('ornered .. I sal bitterly. t d k
"By that you mean, I suppose, that least have held to my purposb. I tcuse dlsllke. There was no mIddle - <TO BE CON'llNUED~ < no es an mortgag~ on !\flchu;,u" go", t o. u~ the matte. and as a re-

., '" property can be '~olIected in this statil I suIt the S.lrVIC'! \,.n be Improved..

~rom the State Capital
~information _andG~ssip F~nished by Special

C~rI'2spond~nt at Lansing.

"
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PERE MARQUETTE WRECK AT SALEM.The'Noidivi!le R~.coi.dj
- F. S. N£AL.-Publlsher.. ~
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Shy on BuIldlDgs.
The fact thll.t tents are beIng used

1n eO,meMIchIgan cItIes for the rea-
~ ~n that houses for laborere are not

plentlfnl enongh to meet requIre-
ments, not only IndIcates the-enger
welcome aWaitIng the wIllIng
wo!kers In all sectIons of the state,
bnt It further IndIcates that bnlldlng
pro'Vlslons In MichIgan are yet some
dlstence behl~d bnlldlnf{demands.
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CLARK9S !
RFS TAU R ~ N T \\

DJ~TROIT.,- \\
\'UP-TO-DATE.

FINEST COFFEE. PUR.BBllTTIUt
NIce IS Cent Lunch.

R.e.,.lllr "0 .cellt Dinner.
:lIl Wut f~rt StrNt

.....n. CIty Hall llftd PMt OSca.1

-AMERICA'S GREAtESt

The Great
,- .

HARGREAVE~\\
SH~OW

--=-~~

RAIL
ROAD
PLYMOUTH
"TUESDAY t~tE~rJ>~lAUGUST 6th ,

,ViI.I.
E"-HIBI1.'

IX

RAIl!\
OR

SHINE.-

IfyOu are suffering W1th Rheumabsm.
Lumbago. SCl:tt:J.ca. 'NeuralgIa, Ktdney
Trouble or any kl:ocired &sea4H~. wnte to
us fota tna1 bottle of "S DROPS.II

PURELY VEGIITABLE
u.s ..DR,OPS·' is ent:relyfree from opium.

cocaIne. morpbme. alcohol. laudanum.
a:J.d other smular mgredlents.
Larce Sue Bottle uS.DROPS" (fWODoaea)

fl.00. ,.Fop Sale b7 Drul'Kfa"
SWANSONilH~IIMATIC !lURE COMPANY.

Dept.4a. 174LUte 8treet, ()hJeqo

Doors Open 1:00 and ioo p. m.

CHEAP EXCURSIONSON RAILROADS

I
.:-.....->,--- -1_..



PARP.RIDOE a BLACKWELL.

5

C~HotQ-E' b F-- T H"E--
r ". ~l_- ,-._ ,i'

Olir4-:~tire 5t-Ook :of Men's _Spri~g
and -Summer Suits in Fancy f'aQrics.

Formerly Sold -at. $20, $22.5°, $25 and $28 .....
,,' - I ... _ .. _ ':." ~

.. - Allette nnest _W,orsteds, ~erges, Cassimere!i a9d Cheyiots. irr stock-the choicest patte rfis and
most\~as~lOn~ble color~-a.ll go 10 our Pre:lnventory Sal,e at the ODelow price, $1645. _., ,

~ FInes~ hand·t~llorj!d garments ,produced for retaiL trade~every up to date fashIOn feature
embraced in"th}~'cynectIO~~and-YQu ::an take your choice of '<Illth-e styles and models for only $1645-

A bona-fide offer-=-yoj! can have. for $1645, any fancy Suit In ,the hou~e th:>-t \\ as pought to sdl
this season at $20", $22 50, $::5 or $28. - -

HO-USE
$l6;45

Men\~ Two:Piece Suits -A-II -at"P~e:l~vent~ry- pi:iC~s
$18~09 TWO-Piece ~Its. now ..._ $13.45' .$1:250 Two-Piece Suifs, n_o'--w__ .c:.. __ c:.:c__= ~=
$15.00 T":,,o.Plece SUit'!. n()w _... $ro.oo Two-Piece Sulfs. now _ $7.·15

I ~ -

Light, cooi'matdrJ'lls, such as B.lue Serges, Tropiql Worsteds, .Flann~is and Cass~roere~.
- - CLOTtIINO DEPARTMENT-FOURTH FLOOR.

I .

'" f,

1- '"
\,
I

MICH. ~F~AR MER

Soothes itcbing skin. Heals cuts or
burns wltuuut a Scar. Cures piles,
ficzema. salt rbeum, any ltch~.
boan's Ointment. Your druggist selll
it.

AND

THE RECORD
ONE YEAR

FOR SI.50.
Best Farm Paper 111- ~'\1Cnlgan

is the Michigan Farmer;. and the
Record is the best local paper,
of course. S~nd or mall your
sub~criptions to_/.

l.
THE RECORD,

NORTHVILLE,' -

,
-MIL~ff~~ _

MEA"J MARKEJ.'

MEATS.
P. A..._MILLER. Propr.

Nl'ItTnVII •.LJ!.
'l'JIl~1I0llm.

THE I
Griswold

HOUSE

-DETROIT.

I'OaTAL A MOREY, PIIO... nORS.

... __A atrictly first-c18.118) mQdern, up-to--
'ate Betel, JocateC in heart of tho Clt)-

00-. QIL\ND "1Vn AVL • QItIIWOl.D aT.

....... '...'.'.'.....
I.'rieL B. CLARK'S

j MILK ROUTE.
~URB £RA,!BD MILa

I.~~~-.

~Plea AgaJnst" Intolerance.
Thlfl. iB"lDY ra)·er. Let me pot bto-- -
So. wa~hl,,1 of the fault. oi others.
~.9' bUtsyepying....()uUlY brptbers, ;'
So anxIous <fay by duy to .....

_Bow they who press uhead with me
TItnnsgr~8s tbat. I eaaU fan to heed
TheJStlUg-ofcon!!ieit!nce.when I err~
Let ml"notlIlale m~.elf. ",deed,
A I:lod(tL ot"'llL register
Wbereby to meal1lure or C'ond('m
When toobe }\ ho fall are bowed 111

nNg. _ _

.A.h, let mE' Dot forget-mv WQaknp.B8
.01: sneer too proud'J-ydOWl' fit thE'm

-Retard Horald

With the Bill.
A Mas~acnucetts <'odor bolds tbat,

despite modern thec':2s. blee4ins Is
the only way to tl:ea~ pllot1ent<l.

With or lflthoui .. ~?-;Nelf York
H.rald. "-,

1
- J

1

i
1

$1" ::'j9"i :;3
2 b3b 2,,(,

65142

$19103 ~<)

AGE AND VALvE OF SHARES

51 are ..
In Force

S~re$
Loane.:1

Lpon
I D,v,jenJs I Pro'i- = l TOI>l I Pr.s;nt
I Paid Per Share Profir Value
1 Per Share 161st SCTlt;s. Per Share Per Share

o
o

I
431
41S

32Jan 13,IM 0 0 39() it j5 1 2«i 15 5t6

I
642)6

33IApTlI -; LQ(() 20 u 378 I 4-72S j 1 195 It 5-;9 r..l 7Y9
3-fJuly 7 f900 I 5 0 365 4~ 625 I H I 13342 :;;3967
36 J:1O. :::. 1001 37 33.Q I .12375 ' Uf H 58..) q 96~
3S'Jl..ly 6, laol I 12 <

I
313 I 39 125 I rl3 9 i9:; 4S 92

1390" 5. 19u1 20 ~ 300 3750 8"< S 925 i .,6 +2:;
4{}'Jan 2, 1902 ! I'

, 237 I
3-5875 8ic B 101 ""39';6

421July 5.1902 I 35 12 261 ':12; 625

I
-'i'i ( 60S I 393"'..3

.,.3IOct. 1, 1902 , 20 () :HS 31 00 709 ~ 976 30 9io
44 Jan 3 1903 I 8 0 235 29375 ,,6< :;; ..341 .Yt 716
';S/APnl4-,I9'")3 r. i, '"

I
2.775 62 -fiB ...2493

% July 4, 1903 I -l4 2 209

I
26 iZ5

~
577 I -+ 1M· 30 289

4710et 3 1903 2OY- 9 196 - 2{ SO 53!.

I
3656 2S 15(1

49jA'pnl 2, 19tH I' 3 170 21. 25 .,:5"ol 2708 23 958
SOIJ'JIY 2, 19(» 5d~ 21% 157 19625 413 2: 296 21 921
51 Oct. I. lOOt 7 0 IH IS 00 37f I 936 19936
52 Jan 7, 1905 6-1 10 130 1625 333 1 ~6 Ii 816
~Apnll. 1<l()5 6 0 U8 14 75 298 1 282 16032

July 1, 1005 41 2 105 13 -125 26 I .1 C12 14137
55 Oet. 7, 1905 41Y- 31 91 11 375 221 757 12132
56 Jan. 6....1906 37 , 78 975 IS' 5~ '0289
S1 Apnl 7. 1906 51 7" 65 S 125 15 I 368 8493
51< JUly 7. 1906 SO 14 52 6S() 116 231 E i31
59 Oct 6, 1906 73 0 39 4 SiS 082 I .29 500+
60 Jan, ~ 1917 106 2 26 325 018 058 3-308
61 Apnl 6. 1907 40 20 13 1 625 016 016 1 64'

OFACERS-Pr~sI4tfttl J A Dubua:r; Vice ..Prestd:tnt, E K. Simonds. Stcretan. I. Eo Va!); Att .. ; Tt.ae--

uTtrbfil~c~~~~~~~ili~':;· ::J~r.S. N.al, Spencer Clark. B A. Wbul.r, C.A. S... IOII., W. H.
CaIt."""I •• Roy Go Claflt .. 4 III II. Jol,,_... '

\.



By MEREDITH NICHOLSON

A.lhor 01 "TIIi'MAIII Cl!AllCE.;' ZEUlA""
DA!lEIlOll:' Dc. :0:::

:

-- ~ere ';;amni, lIome ' I'll wager 'YOU Iwe gaZed at each-other-,-he, Bates, th .~ .- TO' WA'S~ A' Pl.U Mr.: • -II
the best dmner you ever ate that servant, and I, rosma&ter! He had aP' ----'" • •
there's !:lore at stake than your grand. wa"s addressed me' ·s. llUllctlllously Takes a Little Time, but the R~

, - Bults. A':e Satisfactory, "
father's money'. The slJ;.uatlOn IS in.· with th~ "sir" of respect tlldt lIis dee ~ White plii~es wnIeh iiave'done duty
§pu l:l,g ,I grow_l~eFested. I'm almost laratlon of fgaltY> sp0!Feu with so,Sm on.. ol(Chats ~shoufd undergo a certain1per~-uadcj to huger:: ,cere and VIgorous-an .,ilr of in depend a:llOuRt of -retfo'Vation.- One~ of the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I---, ence, and With' the bold emphaSIS of best 'methods 'of cleanmg them IS to\! . CHAPTER, XIX. the-oat:1, that rstood,jlpell1>ound, star 15!ace the::u first'ofa1l in a baslnfull>f

-- , mg &.t }um - The.·~llence ,was brOker soapsuds- made With' col.d water in.
A Tripi, Alha:i1o:e. by. L:J.tr;r, wh? sprang forwar~ ana stead of hot, aRd iIt whtch illey should

Larrr refus~d to llhare my quarters gr~sD"d Bates h~nd, , ,~ -be left to steep for' an ho;].r or. two. .

Ian,I Ghose a loom for himself, which '1, too, Rates, I said, i'ee>tng InY They- should then be removed
Bat-es fittea u,p Otit of-th" house stores. neart leap wllli'lIlong, ,even with ad· vlun..ed mto b~lhng water and al:

1
1.dld not: know Y'hat "Bates .lll>::-'"t sur· ImratlOn for the r~al maahoOd that owed" to remalll 1ll,.lt for at least a.
mlse.about Larry, but he aecepted my Se<lilleUto tlansagure• this hl\eh1lg,:,- Iluart~ of an hour. Eaeh-feather

r fnep.d III good llart, as a guest who t' tIllS fellow whom I h"d charged 'Yith should ihen be taken out spread on·a

l
'-.vO~dremain ~de!iIlitel;: He, seemen mfamous conduct, ~s servant whc cloth, and everi particle 'of dirt whi~h

to mtere&t ~arry, whose eyes followed had ear~d for ,my needs. ~ ~o humble may stil:! Cllllg to tlIe- fronds'removed
the :rp.an inqmrmgly. ' a splnt of su~->:.ectlon. .• <. -" by rubbinu these' with a soft· piece of GAR'-8 FOR SUMMER to-m·oF-the skirt. Above Ute heni-Iarge

When we went down Bates W;J.Slimn· The lill~cker, on the front,door sound 'silk dipped tll soapsuds. They must - •• sunftoweri -are outlmed ,nth k;.ltedI!=:;=============:!J ing about +lle libuCry, endeavormg- t? e~ i>er"mpt?rily, .and 'Bate~ tu:ne~ then be rinsed in several changes,of satin ribbon witii' ceriters,Qf lace and
,-"pyn"btI"'" by Bobb~!ll.rrelCo restore order.. . 'W<thout anocher word, an': adllf~tt':o b.ot water and' finally laid on a towel elu1lroroery ;:ppuque: -'

- CH"'APTER XVII1.-Continued. ''mItes,:' I saId to m;n, "you are a ~t~dd:':d, Wh~~ame,~l1urrledly. ' , across thelmee, the fronds being then DAINTY_THINGS GATHERED IN A smrtlar decoratIOn is -used upon
··It plea5ed my fancy to 'follow lIigJ.; -very curIOus per.;on ~ have l!>'d a :Me"_y Chnstmas. h<: called. h~~ llabbe<! gently With a towel made into - SMART -WARDRo.s~, -the blSl1l!-e~odlce, the. t~lmmIE~ bemg

and b)' the tlme I had siwlied your thousaud and one opltl1ons abo.ut, Y2,U IIy, III tanes h'!,rdly consonant. ,"'tbet'Ij:!. ~ ball,-.the obieet being to Tegatn the confined to the a-rea 'C:lntiguous to th"l
c:!.lggiiigshE'le a trIfle, th~ngs began to since I came here, afld ,stilI I "lion t troubl"d look on hiS face. I -In<r~Ul'ec l:UI"fOO'snape of lhe feather before It - ------ sha1Iow Touiid' :yJ)ke of laee insertion,
happen bela'," It sound£d like 'a St make you out" rom to Larry and asked lllm to .811 IS ;eturned to the hat~ - Sheer MU$lins with Kilted Ribb,!n~Are joined with bands' of .han'! embrOiderY.
pasriek's ~llY -celebratIOn in: an Irish - ~I{e turned fJ.:om the shelves, a de- .do.w,:to - . - \Vhen almost--dry the feathers should The sl!l.ev~ are cut in one, wjth the

"1 dId 1· P d d the Fancy In Paris JU$t Now- ~ hIli. n. age, an went own at a gat 01' to faced volume m h-lShaJlds. _ ;"'Y eXCllSe -our, 1801' er,-w be well shaken until they- appear per- bwuse and tlIe long s ou der De per-
Bee If t1J.ele "as any chance of break- "Y~s, Sl1: It was a good deal ttr~t dldut do It for fun;""lt was one. 01 fecttr;ioft and fiuflj', when they should Pana,,:,~ _ Voi!eo: -Also. Much petuated by an ,applieli plait of the
fng m. Ea,'e you seen ~the room~ wa}' ,Hth- )-ou:-Iamented gran~father, Santa Cl~us'"tncks. _ _ ~ 1>" immediate!? mclosed in tlss~ pa' ,-In Fav.or, ~ II:.us!ilt, wbich contlnu_e~ do!'n the cep-
Well:'-::-he gave severa!. tums to his He always said I puzzled rom. " He slared about !"c!pe:ermoly. per and placed in a co<¥' oven or on - _ tast' tel' of the elbow puffs, losip.g Jtself"ln
I'lgl'rt wrist, as thougn to test it.-"})'e Larrr, safe behllld the fellow's bae1" "So rou caught it, foo, (itd you1': ~ 'he plale t;ar-k"'of the s:ove so as tol :>\)leth~r b~ cOllYeni~nce or" the the fo1d~ of .a·cuff of slUrred ·rjbOou

'all llad a jolly tune t~re by The fire, Imade- no attempt .10 conceal a sm'le. "To b~ sm'e. _You aOIht meanJo say ~mple~e=in';ing opemtlous." the country o~ se"shor"e beclJu:"es. e and tiny la.ce rntll.es., .' ~'. -
place. Another chap h"ct:gor.in-s9n1e- <'I waI!.t to than~ ):ou for YOur heroic that they ral~ed the chapel r' 'To cur! the feathers no toOl is more Mecca"Qf on~ s s!1mme; aspirations, Not as sneer nor-as crisp as. gauze
where"so ther" were two of them j efforts to p.:otect the !touse last ntl?t "That'o; exactly what I mean to say ,,!fect,ve' than an i~O-;'y paper lmfi'e_ t the g.en':l.'al need'foroa smart ,wa.;:d- are the pjln2:'ma·",oiles, IYet the;, are' ,
Your)nan-l SUPPO&'eIt'S your man- You actei., no]:>ly, and T fuust confess, -,Yhen I ""ent ino-o-th,e-chm'ch for. mj 'Each7frptld shcmld ne pi"ked' up sep. robe-IS J\!.;{iRS.-urgent. . J;Jmphasl""Is trau§parent - ann ha~ a certain WIr,
was defending bImself gftll;mtly With Bates. 'tha1 I -d,iiin t think it was ill~'ou. ear13 serVIce.1 found that some })ne1 a :a:elv and" rth - it 331:tarpllut. gentle lIut upon atn!:y" froCks -and ~10';Se effect that makes -them. .charming ma-
a ~rge tlllng oflJrass that !ooked l!ke I'm ons- sorry that there' are-black had riPped.01l' the wainscotin!\2~iit,~, dlre. oLthe wr>st,givenrthe reqmSlte t j,:st .now, an~, tho,ugh they}:re mtl- -tenals fm- siimmer~gowns. A lIfodel
the pr~es of "; ?rand. organ-and I !):,ges m YOUT,.:ecorrlthat T Clm't reCOlb half a dozen ~ia:ees -an,d eV'e1¥_prIe~.~pI>;url, tills bemg- contlnued until the mately Eelated, each ~es o~Plet;!d1~ in }laies't - sHver gray, rather.. sImply -
-sa,led m WIth a cUalr.'-J\r" presence clle.with your manly ccnduct of last the altar_ It:; thp most outra~ow;lpLUme has regamed its'origmal aI>' ~ps.rt fro~ the ou;er., ery s~eftr mns exeelilgd, shows a skIrt which ~as a
seemed to surlll1se,theatmc1ungparty, nig!>t:" But we've got to come to at! thmg 1 ever h.'Uew._ ~ou'v~ In;al:d ai pearar.ce ~c lins dec?.':'atea :Wl!J'~kll.t~dJ::lbbons ar· se~ uown the_ center pf;-the front
""no ,evl(\<'11(ly thought I was you,- understanding". the prDverbfal pOHlrty of -t1>e chu;-ch ranged III fanciful deSign de11gbt the and is o! circular shape aud barely-
fiatte?.l:>;:<: must say, to me'''' J !'Yes, mr," ill'lnse,--:::-what-do Y',U sUI1PQ.seanrbody WHEN FLOWERS HAVE FADED. escapes tb.e grouniL -It Is fuourrted·
, "Yo¥' 'lndQubtedly sa"ed BateS' ;Ife] "The mOjlt Dutrageous a"ttac"!:s have Ic-Quldwant to p.ld a slIrrple llt!~ !i.~un ~ upon a taffeta J1ettlcoat 1u a shg!ttly

and' pt;eyemed the r>fhng- of the house been made 011 me smce I came here try chapel for~ And more curl<lus;r:et, S,mple ~·Metho:l ~y Whl;h T"ey Can darKer tone of gray: The eenj:ef'ftont .'
And affer you bad poured water on ~ '" ~ Be Revived for a Tilt";' seam is -bordefeil. on either side by

, Bates, he's thEl'servant,-You came up silk Braid hluf an iuell Wide, this tftm·
:here-" ~ -;; It always see;:;'s so tlist;essing to nimg, in tu,'n, beIng b6hlered by threa

"Thais the way of it" see beautifu[ cut iiowers. wither and ' rows -Ofnauow soutaclle, the braidln[-
"You're a brick, Lam TIonovan fade;' ";"d to r~vIve fil>wers tha.toare extending ,round the baltom of ilie

• Theres on1yone of you; and now-" noe-actually~dead try this'plan. Cut skirt. -", " =. r o~ ==- -'
- "And now, John Glenarm, we've gotl a.tiny piece -fl'Om each stem and place ,The jack"t is a.semi·fit:J;d pony af;

• 'to get down <9 busme.;;s,-or you must the 'stems in a large gla,s, or, even unr, cut away at the front i~ 'V shape
=- _k'" f{)r me, after a few hour,8 of :rour 0 better, Ja?-OY c;;Qld,watet>,=t.hen, -S'iib- 'and filled ill wlth-very narrow inside

-enlnening; snciety-" " merge the Jar in a bucket of cold }va- levers of moire. stltehed -witll gray
'Tou don t go a st"p until we.go 10' ter, allowmg the entir", bunch te, be ",f Silk soutache and g--ups ordull ~e,lU

gether -no bv the beard. of the most cO~'ered Put all in a dark French knot" The,sl€ev.es aLe three-
prof,hetl 1 ,e ;" fight ou here and I'm place. -co"er With a newspaper to ex- quarter length~ finished willi the
gomg m wm If I dte m the struggJ!;j. .elude the air. let them remain thus ' bratded monoe to match the revers.
and' ou', e got to stay ,,,th meta the over nIght, in the morning they will Both Ullon tlle coat and nkirt. little
€::ld ' be as fresh as new, e"pn to the gnst- Ibuttons are Introd-nced at intervals

·.But uude. the \Ill! you dale not cuing 'ne ... drops." 0 "herever pOSSible to relic"e the_me-
tal,~a bomdei ., Roses and~carnations respohd bet notony of the deSign.

"Of cOlllse 1 darp' That ".lll·s as ter than other flo"ers treated in this prefty Sleeve for Bfous~. Many glorified -deeorativ& schemes
tbough It had never been as fa1' as I'm , maunel~ bnt so far there has not been I -, are worked out 'Vlth floral designs 01
concerneil :.\1" glaudfatlier ue,et 0'- found any "ay to fresilen vmlets- sat. eyes <.f visitors t? Pans Just n~w, for j!eavy floss silk aud J.meu put on d~
pe~ti)rl me tD Sit herG- alone and be Isfaclorily _ _ _ ", _ _ they_ar~ th~ faQrlcs most used, oy the appllque upon thl:' fronts of JackErts' :
!llllldeled John 1IIarslt"n Glcnar'1l1 It might 'lot be amlS", to add that leadmg establlshm.euts for thetr dless the sleeves 'and around the nem 01
wasn't a fool e\..Lcth ,. "Ilted. greeu veg?taples, sllch as spm· dlspl~y ,= I the skirt ~ plett) idea is to ~mch

"Xo, but ,rtllfle qUf'cr, I should sar ach fettuce and celerY are to be A )outhful model Is.of -cross· )arred braid around the sk,rt in a modilieq
I don t ha,e to tell ''Ou old Ulan that ue;hened by tbis 8a~'; mea~s, all'll musUn built J)ver. CrISp organdy, with her e1fect, then set a medallton of the
thIS SltuatlOn l1PllCals to me It's>-m) may bc kept for da's changmg the the--.skut hangmg .from a ghdle of the I embLOuler" in the center of each
~0ll1tldCndo5fa":.,}O,~~m~t n1:I">I's'clr~lr;~~:l~~ts~~~1 ' "ater ~veu TI10rOlng, of course How- i~me material At:e back. aD," e\ Pf, square .As a rule ...the tr.1mgllng come~
II • ~ C " el, "e alf know that 1:he fresher an t e fastenIng of t e belt IS lost be- m" hrte and bJac\. Imen Dr Silk, but
With vou but 'Oil haVe<ulOugh trouble 1 ',€:-;etab1f>s, tlle hctte~ they ale neath an Immense how of pale cOln-lthe lattf'r nre easllv d,ed to match
on halld~ ~'lthout opt~rllng the ~Ol1se to 1 fio"'er blue sa.tIn ribbon. v.)uch falls the color of anJ- r;ock. Just as th,:
.au attack In ll:h eneTllICC; • I Impro~lse.d Ha~ Hangers. in WIde, frInged StIe~ntels to ~he bot smalt laces are :::

• Stop talh.m~ ahout It I don't VfO-\ BeIng I1nI1ted" for -c1-9set room It
pose to D... dp;:;>clted In'" tlH" unl~ fJ1Dnd '-"as a DuzzYe to hua",'" Just whele"-tu ON THE SUMMER GOWNS.
I ha,e m the wOlld wIlen I'm 11}1to nlV I hang our ha.fs, writes a ..correspondent
-C3-CS lrr trouble Let s go t!t.\\ n ant? Qf the ChlCt::gO Tub-une I\lJ lIus New
<;et some co'lee I hand put a cleat i2 Inches abm e the

\\0 faunu Date,; h\lllg" W lemn~p--I tOP:Jow of hooks lu:the closet, In thIS
thp. c,wep-,<..es of the nl.fht s stru~gle strIp of ,,"ood \uth a three quarter -
He had f.lstenell a whll',lPl aho!>t hi~ mch auge" he bored holes sIxteen j> r~ ~~ms a S~langB thing t~ say, b:t = A new pl""e of bedroom furnltnre

_hearl and lImped shghtl\. othe1.Wl:::oeI lucIle::, apart Theli flom ,~n old hroom baIlS ressma(ers_ se:em t Dse " °1 that is practical as ~ell as novel is
he ,,2,'1 the S.111te-Sllent and lu(.\.phca I '-- est- understand the Ylennese art of the cllest of shlrt~alst bo....:es.of wl)}cb
b!e handle he cut pegs Sl, lUl'hes III uSlllg l'ffectn ~ heaV1 tailor tnmmlllgs,! a -pIcture IS sho" n herewith The'

Ddl,hght ll~l(l nol Impro\ed the ap- length which he drove fhml30 Into tbe for they employ SGCilupon the most ordinary shJrt,".?-lst bo," 15 not partIe
veal-aUeD of the loom 3cvelul hvu- I cleat Vlben cornpleted.t.!J-e wood "as -uelu:'ate materials, anll It is a mys- ularl) new. Thev ba\oe been seen
dted bool,s lal scatt", e.1 over thc flot>r I stamed and 'arnished 10 matoh the tel) to know how they do it-or it for some time m the smart shops. with
and the shelves that had held them ""od"ork of the closet "With thIS sepll>s, In elIect, a mjo-ster) to the a,er· the box c'nered w.th cr.eton whiCh,

hId bIt - ,arrangement thll hats are out of the age mind. however, qUIckly becomes ~OlleJ it
"WBIB ac..l..e( an TO "en - "a,.. kellt In good condItIon. and are 1"Bates If ~ou ca.l glve us coffee-? I HHy God, , WI:i Stand by You, John- Glenarm!" . . Yery thIn white bahste flocks, ap- It...IS continua}]"" landlcJ and the
Let"thiroom go fOI the pl<:sent" I -. not displaced "hen hanging Mp othet pl'qued "Ith bands of colored llllen.

<Ye" sir' _ You k"-ow what I m~an "ell enough ItIle church p~te "as untouched garments upen which a,.e set medalhons of
"And Bates-u MI, Glenarm ne,el mteniied that I Ithcugh th~ closet where It'S kept wa> heavy l:ice, lend vanety'1:o an unusual·
He paUSEd. and Lair) 's keen eyes I should Sit crown m his house llnd be upset as though the -miscreants had Anijellca. iy handsome.dlsplay of white dresses.

""ere ben~ sharl,]Y llpen lum kllle~ or robbed He was tho e gentlest IDoke.d then' for sOIQethmg they dl<ll't Angeli~a, whIch mali:es an effective The heav,er folds ~are not always in
b ,. h t I d d 1 t fi d decoratIOn fur many forms of cold 1 h f' - th• :.\Ir Dono, an IS a f!lend who Will I em" t a ever 1\ e , an m gOIng 0 1Il - co or, owever, requently ey are

'be "Ith me fm some-time '\'e Il fi\. I fight for hIS memon and to ptotect- hiS I' Stoddard was greatl) disturb en, and 'desserts, is a vegetable product. green White, ll1.e the dress, and decorated
rup ills room later III the dav" IiPopert\ frool the scou.ndrels "'hobave ga7ed aboll~ the tops) turvy llbrary tn enlor and "'lth a plea-::ang odor and WIth colored embroideries 1

1 t d t I h f II th I d flavor. It comes m lone: and short A • b f ~ J btf 1 -He hIDped out, L.Lll~·S e'cs follo" po,te. agams me ' ope}ou ° O"'lw, growmg n IgnatJfln. - - num er::-o uelg U summer
iIii" h,m . me • 'i \\'e drew together for a connclf ot stJ.cks A quarter of a pound will go tDllettes .have the:osklrts fimshed With-

e 'a long- wa'\,' To simulate leaves CLt f Id fIb h 1. t"\\'hat do YOIlthml, or fhat f"llow?' \ "Yes, Mr Glenarm" He was re-I "ar. Here "as an oPpGrtulllty to en· - 0 SOl erty satlll. w Ich ta es 0
I asked _- , garchng me attentneh HI~ hps qua,· hst -a new r"crmt on my Side, and one of the long sticks into thin all of the fashionable color effeds

o I ' f T h d 1 f stI ips. and these In[o-tI'lan~Jar pieces t bl d fLarry~s face wore a lllll.zletl lool\. I ered, pelllaps frOIll wea1\.n~~s, and he J a ter ~ a to d my story _ully and con- J - mos agreea Y. an rom an eco-
'\\hat do 'ou ca1l ulm,-Bate&? seem<!(Jdlstlessed and 111 h:iucroo Larn' and -8todifard through W1tllQ~tan" waste. A border of these nomic staudpullt can be used to bet,

lie's a pluckv i'ellow" "--- I' Xo"," r olIer ) 0,1 rour choice,-\ the tunnel, the ITetter to .llro,e that I green' leaves with narrow strips fur tel' adv~n1age_ than ribbon velvet,
Larry plC1.ed up flom the hearth the 1 enher to stand 10)all) bl me and my ,ras not roman~ing, tner decll~red thelr "tems. interspersed WIth ~iaraschinO' since a yard of satm. Will fonn.-many

big candelabrum With which Bates had 1 g?andfather'" house or to~ Jom these: purpose to- stand by I?e to the end, uo cherries or strawberries, makes an ef' strips, while the same amount of rib-/
defended hlmsdf It was badI) ben"t I scoundrels Arthur Ptcl,ering has hired matte? what that conclUSIOn mIght be. feetive garmsh. !lon covers only ItS measured length
.md t"13ted. and Larr:' grinned I to (Ir1\e me out 1m not gom!; to bnbe I The ne\.t morning Bates placed a On sheer fabrics the use of folds'Or

The fell"w wbo "ent out throu.;h' )OU-I don't offer )ou a ce:tt for )our! fetter postmalh"d ClIlCllluatl at my Emergency Soup. applfqued tucks UPOtl skirts contJ.nues I
the front door Drobably Isn't feelmg IhelP: but I ".on·t ha,~ a traitor In the I plate I ol'enfJd "nd lead It alOl\d tv I" Co~k half a cup, each, of carrot an~ most marked. The- prmclpal d~ffer·

. verY well to day Yonr man was SWlIlg-1hou,e, and It )011 don t lI1.e me or..nn ,Larry. ~ele1')' cubes (a tablespoonful of eel ence m this respect is that this-seasonll",-i,,-g'thls thmg lIke a wlIldmlll--;; = terms 1"ant you to go and go no,,"':.. ~I=-_ ..Q~ B"s.rd 'he Helo'se. ery seed may be substltll!ed 'for the the felds are not of ilie matenal dou·
.! can't ,111ders61nd it." I muttered He straIghtened qUleldY,-lns eyes ~ December ~,1:1Ol. fresh Gelery) .and one OUl9n, cut III bled. The'single fold, llke a ,'uflle'l

"I can't, for the hfe of mi:', see why he i hghted and the color Clopt mto his, John 9lenar~, Esq, slIces, m one fourth_a cup, or fat fr-om .has a narrow hem at the bottom, USa-
shou3'd have gIVen battle to the enemy. : face 1had 'leyer before seen hIm '!P·I Glenarm HOltS';." . the "top of 'ilOUp stock, ten minutes ally fimshed with lace edgJ'1g 1t is Fo~ the Summer Bed~oom_
"Thev all belon~ to Plchennu and' pear SG lIl,e a human bemg 1 Anrandale. "abana Co., IndHtna, Add one cup of potato cubes, bolled 'lttached to the skirt ot>]y at the top whole s.-t looks unpleasant and ugly.

~ .., e. , Dear Sir-I have Just learned from • -
'Bates is th" biggest ra~cal or the I ='Mr. Glenarm, ) ou ha,e been hard 1 "hat I belle,e to be a trustworthY live minutes. rlllsed III cold water and of the fold, so that t.he fold, lIke a The snccess of th,s chest of boxes
bunch." f-on me; there have heen times when I source t'Iat you h>l.ye already ~iolated dramed. and fOUl cups of wat",r, and ilounee Or rutll.e, hangs loose, but, of IS the USe of sanitas for cavermg.

,A..swe ate breakfast I :filled In ..gaps! :rou ha\e been most tm)ust~".. I the terrrlS of t'lC agreement u~d:a- Which let cuok one hour; --add two tablespoon· course, WIthout fullness. I-Ieretofore Sanrtas IS ~ade now in the daiIitlest
, had left III my hurrted narratl"e, With I "UnJust. unralr-my God, "hat do I you entered into reSIdence on the prop-I fuls of meat extract, half a teaspoon the. folds have been stJ.tched down at c910rlllgs and very pr~tty designs, and
TaUef that 1 can not deSCribe fillillg I you e\.peat me to take from you' I ertv near An:>andale. knov,n as Glenarm Iful of chopped.- r>3.rsley and salt and' botn edges or made d!luble, like tucks; can be readily cleane.d when soiled.myheart as I leaned agaIn upon the I[Haven't I ]':!lown that :rou were In ~IOU~ The provISIOns of ~e WIll of. pepper as needed. Serve v2ry hot the ne...-vmethod adds hgh.tness to the, The -various articles for the toilet
sympathy of an old and trusted friend league With Plckermg? I m not as I.ohn ~la.:shaJI Glenarm are pi am and mther_ with or without straimng. I effect. - Itable such as the glove box the hand,
i. (itsmissed Bates as soon as pOSSIble dull as I 1001\ and after,) our luten·tew I Une(~Uh 7c-al. as )'-oU tI:l:O~btCdIYunder-- ~ • kerchIef box etc ma"· be cover2d
that we might tall, freelv With Plc!,erlllg 1Il the chapel porch you i ~'I)oO~: '~lnot,ooul~cctep••, tit I.~',.and ,oulrr New Ucho)steron9 Nail Is Small. Mushroom Bows for Wee Girls. with sanitas'm the sa~e w~" The

~ • •..... ~ 11,0.;. • n) root le ...SULte ltse ... - ~.
"Take it upand down and all arotmd, Gan't connce me that )OU wer""talth 11"" from ,\ ahaM. counl\'. 'lOla.e, be- Th,; extremely larg~ ~c-called "hob" The small girl's coiffure 'nil be em· I che~t Illnstrated was covered with

-what do you thmk of all thIS"" I asher! I ful to my mterests at that tIme I ,on,l quo~tl'm ) OU"right '0 lnhent .alls used for somc time to faste.. belhshed tills" ear by a coquettJ.sh rIb- san,tas m an allover rose pattert> in
Larry was s!fent for a moment; he I He started and gazed at ml' wonder·l 1 lU> execlltor, 'herefore demand that Ileather to fur~iture/ have been used bon rcse~te of four loops and two soft and agreeable tones. =

was not gIven to careless speech In Ingl)- 1 had haa no IntentIOn of using I '\01.1;tt onc(' ,\u<.atc 'laid propc-rly. 1ea\.-\ to such a tIrIng extent that app~rent- ends. Wh1Ch ma)' be worn elther on I ,-
1lCrsonal matte, s. i the chapel porch mien lew at thIs ;~g II In >l.S~OOdc?nd,tlon ~s "hon re- I)' the pendulum has swung the other the top or on the SIde of the head To .. ~eg.etables or Meat? .
. "There's mOle to it than frIght'!nlU~ ItIme. but 11 leapod out of mo uncnn·1 1'0<1 by )Oll _ ,erv trill) yOllr" way ane: the othcr extreme has been obtam this elf",('t a yard and a half or I Do ve"e.tables feed the bram sut-
sou off or gettll1C: Your grandfatl'er ~ fro!lablv I . .\rtllllr PICke-'ng. reaeI:1ed On some very handsome rIbbon from three to four inches in I flciently?" IS a question often asked.
mone" It's my -g~ess there" s~me "1 suppose. sir: he began brolwnly, 1r:",~~ur,or~f the Est'lte of John Marshall \ as well as eJ--jlemnve: leather llbra.; "lath should be tilst tied In two' To thiS many a brsin.worker will ~.' I V'4C: lat III - 1 4N" S ui tb.1:hing m tMs house that somebod~'- ·'t11at I can hard I:' versuade you that) "Very tnlly tbe deVIl"s" lITowled (urD1ture recently exhibited the uails loops, e:,ch three inches in length; p y, "f°t . a WI em It is a ~ueA-
Pickering supposedlY-Is "my atL\.lOUS meant no wrong on tbat occjlslon" Larry snlippmg hiS Gllra~et; , \VorCsmaller than the regulation pea, when these are secured. tie t~o more uon a rams versus beauty. W?uld
to fiad:' "You certamly -can not,-and it's ' I ~ case and Instead' of beIng ~of brass or loops of the same length. ThiS leaves you. rather be. b:Jautiful with !tttle

"Yes; ! begin to think so. He could safer for l'ou not to in'. But I'm \VIII I 'I~"~~~/dld he find out." I asked 1 1 ?'roushtllon finish were of steel gra)·. two enas. Flatten the bows WIth the brems, .01' bralllY and ugly? That is
-come in here legal~y if It were merelv , mg to let all that go as a rewarrl for h' but m . heart sank like lead ;;~ ~ngers, pull ont the loops and you something f~r each mdl"dual to settle ,,"
a matter of searchmg for lost assets "I ;your work last night. Make your I~f" n" _ told h 'H t F'$h Balls. nave a mushroom rosette SUItable for alone .. Ruskln tried veg('tarianlslll fO~-

"Yes; and whatever it IS It must be choice now; stal' hele and stop your - a;~~ ;.er~~1X .m. owe se ~IJX With one ('up of not mashed po. anj' occasIOn. These bows are damu· th:efJ yea,s. and finally gave it up, <11-
well hidden. As I remember, your gpying or clear ('ut wilhin an hour" cO:~Probeabln,o~~ th tar th I 1 ~',1es (ullseasoned) a half cup ot est In Dresden ribbon re"ting that all work during that tlm
grand£ather died in Tune You got a He took a step to"ar-d me' the table I l' m e 5 S;.- e w 10 e llrodded codfi'l.h, add to this one sm'llr -------- be d~stroyeG Gladstone tried it thr~
letter calling vou ho~e in' October." was between us and he drew qUIte Iufilver;;,e t undoutbtedl" Isadw1you ~fhP' 'g7 and a speck of peppcr bAatlng E99 Shampoo, days and gave It up Bismarck wanteql

.'It wai; se;t O'2t blindly, With not near but stood cleal of it, erect unttl tPhmg0" m'"m;,';' your a y ove. ",a. "I~ till ltght and creamy shaJ~ r;ll Br!"ak tn a howl the yolks and to t,-y it. but never dieL KIng Edwarp
d h t t Id th" $ tl' Id' I d ese wo en. ' " ~llltes of sl~ e~~s alld the JUI'ce ~f thmks It go"d but not fo" h-tmsel'

one chance III a hundre t a I wou er~ wa son'e h~g so ler y an ere BE CO"Tl~UED.) , d"led llrcadcrumbs, dip III beaten .. " ~~ v ~lan ' ': ~ " , .
.e,er rea('h me." conunandmg m hiS tall figure ':::;g, which ha~ one te1l3~oonfLl of l:all a lemon. Massage the pcalp for 'It f;l or OU; stat",smeu have followed

•Certainiy. Yon were a wanderer "By God, 1 "Ill st.·md by you .. John • Also the Worst. ".!., added 10 It then In crumbs fully ten mmuies wlth thIs mixture, or n WhIle, out lew have stuck to= the !a('e of the ('arth, and there w&~ Glenarm!" he said, and struck the "A woman always gets the best of I,g:1:n; p'a"e l:l f;ylng basket 'me! fry l:tpn add as hot water as can be borne It. But from a pretty girl's stand·
nobody in America to lOOKafter yuur table sll1artly ~ntlI his cUndled hand Ia man 1:1a:t a"gument." II deep, hot fat, JI:;:;(be1o;IJ the 3:nok, md wash the hair for ~wo or three 1 ~~~~t, It '~Iears the complexIon ,and
mterests. You may be surc that the He flushed mSlantly, and r felt the "Yes, a1\d ill a lIlarnage." •..,.Houston I.S rCtnl. t::l brow:l, drain en ur;l.wn mlllutes III it. Rlnse in several hot I a gre.t many other thmgs ,t IS
",isce was UtorQughly r:utCllcl,ed whlle 1,100) mOl''':ms Inte my nwu face M 1?ost. • -i,:r "at"r... ' a goO~ dlft .~f.~~ll~\V~ds~a~O~ablY.
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A GIANT GRIZZLY ,

GOD'S -ABIDING~ PLACE.-

Finding of. Ancient Anchor ThQught
to Be Proof of Presence... . (

Crookston, Minn -PhotograpJ1s have
been taken of the anCient Korse ::an·
chor found on. the st-ate experIment
farm the other ilay, ,!nd copies -of
these "m he ,ent to- the Swedish
and -No-l'wegian go~ernments in. the
hope of ascertainmg the true m':-tor-
leal Yalue of We dlsco\elY The an-
chor itself ",Ii be sent elt~el to the
Snu!hSODlan InstItutIOn or some -mu-
seum, ffild efforts will he made "to
connect I! wIth the suppos€ti \ lSlt o!
the Norsemen to the contment M
North America centUriES berm e the
dIscovery by Columbus I

,A~ordfn? t.o tradltlOn, Lief Erikson
left a party of 60 men "hen JIe . 0 Is :MarIon W. Sa.,-age, of :lImneapolIs, :lImn,
touched on the :\'orth American coa't m!llIonalre, :lIethodlst, hor~e ra'5er and circus
and It IS possIble that thlS ancbor l~ o,vner~ COllslstent? 'That IS, can he race- horses
a r~lIc of th,,-t lIttle nand, of whom and be a really true ChrIstJali?
nothing ever was heard afterward :lIarIon Savage admits thatthe IS a race-track

The anchor IS hght, weIghIng nor sportsman ?Jld sa}s that he knows be IS a d-evouf
mOre than 30 pounds. It consists of ~,<~ Chnstian. People who are best acquamted With
a· rather _ heavy cylindrIcal center '111m "III arso tell you iliat he is a good church
piece-and from sockets on efther Side man, "IV hose deeds are actuated hy hiS sCriptural
prongs proj!lct, the ..prongs swinginE: nld Faithful ,'n belief. They say they knew him as a poor man. h -..... Inn, one cf the l;;rll~ and comfortable hotels Yellowstone
on Iron j}1ll5 t rough the c\lnter of the National park. . only a few years ago, before he made hIs money

-' cylIDder. ~ on a stock food. ana tha.t his religlOn of those
From thll. nature of the stratnm of ~ days has not changed one wh,t.

clay in which the anchor was found GIVES o=u..p HIS TITLE liO "'WiQ,DK At Savage, Mmn, MillIonaire Savage has the
it is certain that the earth had not n finest stables in the world. In them -are 225 race
be,~n d:smrbed for centuries, as the . -.--- _ all the way across It was not 'mtil horses. Dan Patch has ilie finest stall of them
clay was not mixed mth the least ~Son. of _Lord Le.tr'm Said to Have the ship retnrned to Southam ton all. Other well·known race hor~es owned by the MethodIst ImllionaIre are:
particle -of black dIrt. ThA depth at Served as S~oker on St""mer. that the t k . th gh p I Cresceus, 2 02¥.<; Dlrectum, 2-05~; Anon, 2:07'¥.. Of these horses :Mr..... s 0 ers rouer InqUIrIeS ~ <"'-

WhIch th,e anchor \Vae~fO~nd and the. -- _ made by hIS relatives learned that 1 Savage proud,y says:
fact that it was imbedded lD solid clay ]l;ew~York.--According to Engineer I they had been working side by Side "They are the four fastest and most famous harness stalllons ,,"vel' owned
probably accounts for Its gooil state 1 Dobscn of th .. steamer St Lows, the With a prospective earl. by one man or one farm in the history of the world. Arion was sold for ~125,-
of preservation. . titled Englishman who recently left -' 000 III 1893; Dan Patch SOld fer $60,000 ($180,000 hl'S been refused for him);

Efforts are be10g made to discover IOhis borne and a lIfe of ease to make I PIGS AS DAIRY ROBBERS. $100,000 was offered for Cresceus and $25,000 for DIrectum."
other eVIdence of the ::-<orsemen's h.s own w"y in the world and 'Who ---- ~ In the midst of all the race-track eXCItement Mr. Sa.,-age is always a
pre<lence in this part of the country. started hiS career of labor by securing I Cow Secretly Adop'ts l~vaders as Her Christian. de"out and watchful of his acti(\lls. Fabulous offers to send Dan

BATHE WITH TEDDY BEARS_ . employment on th" steamer~ St. LoUIS I Own Family. Patch to the post 10 the east on SUI'da:l;s have been consistently refused.
~ a !ltoke\,S ?~ord ITanc!s Patrlck- Doe Run, Pa-Walter T. WOOd. of "Dan is a :MethodIst, !O<:>," Mr_'Savage always says.

Girls Hug Funy Tcy.s on Their Way ements. r e __-year·olil SOn of the this piace runs a daIry farm whe
to the Beach. ~at.e ear~ of L.."ltr:m_ The young man he has a' herd of 31 cows. 'Amo;; I

III carrymg out his purpose, it IS said, these are 15 whiCh. he raised himself
Atlantic City, ::-<.J -:lfanv visitors~ renon~ced hiS Po.sitlOn as helr= pre· each of wJnch gIves a dally supply of L..-:...-::- _

who snpposed that the teddy he'l:r sumptive to the earldom and ,!Ias also from 40 to 60 pounds of milk One
craze had reached Its hunt WIth ca..'-rY- sacri~Ced. th~ £40,00.0 a year income evening recently, when the cow~ were -l: ~ Sir ioseph G~ Ward, who succeeded P~charc HIS-Status.
illg the attracuve toy animals as that ",oes w!th the title The fa~ilY brought into the stable, Mr. Wood ;- t:: J. Sed!1on as leade; of the Liberal party lD Ne" "Does _yon~ friend I just met fonoW
honored companivns on Boardwalk has-mad1" every effort smce the "oun" noticed tha< one f th h d I '" .Zealand and prelllJer -of the country, on the sud Iany calling?
parade and automobile run. rece;ved nobleman. left the family estate at milk and he" made

o
emob a Ittle -~ den death of "KIDg Dick" Seddon two years a"o "No; he calls a folloWlDg He's the• .,... , some servat..ruDs ~. ~&- > ~ bo

a snrpnse when girls carried monsters )fulroy, County Donegal. Ireland, -a ilie -Ifext day. , IS a ~an .Of gleat capacity. Though he wears llI: megap ne man at the theater.'-
of the fuzzy bear family down tc the rr:onch. ago. to induce hi!O to abandon In the barnyard he had eight shoats • EnglIsh tItle to-day,. he began hIS carecr IU aE Baltimore American.
beac!>. for baths. hiS purpose, but 10 vam. He is now weighing about 150 pounds each I: I plebeIan a.. way as did Seddon, the miner. Ware .------

Without a moment·s hesitation theo somewhere in this country earning his did not take 10hg -to o1ve th . , began as a telegraph messenger and was later an _ She didn't Care.
--airing young women waded "ut iuto bread I tery as to rhe thieves :f h,s mi~ ~s~ operator. He became Seddon's rj~t arm. Sed "~a:y I can you Mabel?" he aske"

j. the surf, lug~ng their pet!! anc1 fOI-1 Engineer Dobson = descnbes the largest shoat hunted out this partlcu- 'J don never covered over hiS" :cative burly rough· at their second meet!ng, pretendlDl/:
lowed by CUrlOUScrowds_ young nobleman a, being of gcod lar cow, stood under her finally, and / ness, ~ut Ward IS a s~oothJY polIshed statesman to be hadly smitten.

:, Mrs. S. S. Cbarles, of New -York, stature I:od strong build. "--"hen h'3l sucl,ed the udder comoletely empty r- and diplomat. ,{,hert:' IS not so much one man "If you wish to; bot my name is
. claUI's the dlstmction of introducing I was hired as ~ stoker und,}r '(h", name Mr. Wood put thc cow hack into the power new: as ?~der Sed~on, be~ause Ward relies G"rtrude."-Chlcago Record-Herald.
tfie fad, which was followed by half a of Sloane hiS real idemity was un. stable, and the next day, when re- more on hiS mmIstry. HIS poliCies are character.

'\ score of snmmer girls, who appeared Iknown. On the first day out he was I leased into the yard, the shoat per. ized, however, by their-dIrectness and vigor, and Could Hear Him.
to enjoy the senSa!lOn which they pro· almost overcome hy the .hard Shovel-I formed the same stunt. Other shoats it see~s that all of his efforts ar.e along the lines
duced.· • ~ "< _0... • ~::g, but after the first day he )Yas a§ learned the trick, .9.nd finally there of c~ean admllllstJ:atlon. His cabmet-c.alled ~illlstry here-is Interest:lng. Patience-Is her husband stIli tam.

One girl, who ref,,!,ed h~ name: '!1b!e ,as.!!,ny 0Lth~ otl:<er men to ner.twere thr'3e of them. U'. 'wood then Wilham HaJI.Jone~,1cnner~~.~ ':!rpenl:er, Js milllster OJ PU!lllc·wor~~d-rlU'l. Ing.souP every day. • "
und camed" o!! h('r charge 1l:i a'111117y" fonn'i1is w6¥k: --«--o-?_oou- - rn:ii'f'tniO:it'!ie'house 'fgn~' ,~,~-- ways, and-Jie is_,>l.iso,a sart ..of-mce premier; J_ A. :MlllaE, mlniste~~ F.l\trl~Wen, he's ,....taklnK.M~ __
to/dodge photo~phers. m_et with a! He la~ded. 'n New York with eight I Mr. Wood got his pencn~~t'::':'th(> custoifis and lanor, was .a sailor; G. Fov:lds, minister of' pn!Jlio health and eve 'a~t stili'~out It
mlllhap when a big wave toppled..her dollars lU hIS pCc.ket-his wages for I pIcture had he('n made and figu. «ducatlon, was a draper, R. McN:<b, mimster of lands and agriculture, is a by any means!-Yonker~ Statesm~
and the bear over in the surf and dlS'1 the trlp-the ('Iotbee on his b?ck and I at four cents a Quart' for ~ilk r~~ ulllve:slty product; James Carron, .nalllve mmister and of stam1l dutres, is a. --------

~gusted lifeguards were compelled to hardened hands. What his plans were $8.50 per 100 pounus for pork, he con- Maon, ~rose ancestors a ge~eratlon or two back were cannibals, and Dr. Excluslve.-
·'rescue" the bear to placate bls ex· he lold no one On hoard, e:<cept to I cluded tllat It was not a profitable Fmlay, .he attorney ~'3neral, IS 3. self-educated man, who took to th(l law. MISS Boilb~-Is your washerwomlUl
cIted mistress, who ~bllrst Into tE'ars say that he i'ntended to get work In 1 transaction .. so that tha cow is now Besides bemg practlca Iy the preSident ?f the country, Ward also Is colonial partIcular?
'When her treasure floated on top of a I New York. I tied in her stable and the shpats hav(' I tr~asurer and minister (,~ posts, telegrapns, telephones and minister of indus- Mrs Sncbbs-ParticuTar! Why, sne-
.Ilig l>reaker. ... _ l (;Jements };lreserved his incognito 1 .0 go on akim milk 1 tries ann ('ommerce. Ward, as well as Han·Jones :md others, th:;ught out won't wash for anybody but the best;

. (Dan.! c.! the policies that were ena.::ted under Seddon. j ~n:lJhE"~!-Detroit Free Press.
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PREMIER OF NEW ZEALAND

One Indication.
"Do you thmk Lhat -Edith is m-ach

In love w1th Bob?"
"I dOn't thmk she c:l,res a snap fol'

·him.' .
"Why not?"
"I saw her eatmg young onions to-

day-MII"auhee SentmeJ.

TOO AWFUL TO CONTEMPLATE.
0: •

SPORTSMAN AND CHRISTIAN

Lady (giving out tracts}-I mnst
confess that I cannot Imagme hoW
you can appear 10 public 10 a costume
lIke that. Whatever WO~Id peoplf
thmk U I came out lIlte tllat?

_ Young Lady-:I really dread ~
thmk! A.

Scorn ..
, So your hnsband l'lst ills money on

a race horse?))
~'No,u ansWEred :voung }.!rs Torldns..

'He lost It on an ammal he thought •
was a rac(' )lorse."



=,,

~ The ~ecord: N'Ort]1Ville,Mich, Friday~ Jllly 26, 1907. _0.

L

E"'o, that
Da~druffJ

T~ere i.s one wing that will
cure it---:c'-Ayer~Hair Vigor.
It {s1l regular §calp-medlcine. i
It quic,kly de§tfoys the germs
whirh cause this disease. I '
The unhealthy scalp becomes ~
healthy~ The datidruff-disap:' 1
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalpmeans a 2reat cre:!l \
to -you-kealthy hair,11o dan-
~ruff,no.pimples,no eruptions. 1

The best kUld of a teBtUXLOnta.l--' L
~ "Sold for O1:'"eJJ. fd:t.ty years."

......

1" FARMINGTON NEw;--I....... -..-.. .

You want to HIT-,h.atyoa ::l.reaJm'Dg :;l,t
-be.t bml, beast ut' t:\rzet ~h\.e Y"U·
""0 ... COlIJt by shooting the ST-EVE~':;
r("~.t ~"'"'lr" ~'!'EVE.~S A'<"\15 ('He
c:an ...t... olf P:~£\tIER HO~ORS lor AC
CT,....RAC\. O~r !u:e:

;;\;I\k )011' ;) • .:1. ~- n;-I' Somd .. <:ts 1i14iil~
a;:.,[()n. tM ~7'y.lC\... (>t U<>-Plll:C ~b.lolot
I{yClu can" t () ClI.... 4(Cl)mpleteOl.ltfmt. A
we S~l;) CU"·-... ('1. V:I'U3roleb<»ko(reJer
"'f"'.u /,f"'1'u • noon en eo{or pm ...rlt: :ton1
re~Il""(\( :n~ 1'I1'!"Ot'!'o!!I ~rf'l..~tiv~ snooto!!r"

l\e2;, ·dult"'ro!!e~n~o-·\lm:nnum. H20gerwtll
be fOfWOU'GeOZor I:l cenli 1J:lit:unp ..

J•.:Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Bo,,~96

CHICOPEE EALLS. :M~., ti. a L

P. M. WRECK AT SALEM. it

CASTORlA'
For-Infants and Children.

The Kind- You' Rave'. ..
Always' Bought ./1

Bears. the-
.. -

Signature _.
at

Abt<r.dOby J C ..A.y"r Co s~owel~ Ma.ee. J
.A,l-..O1Ila4\\t-e;tUl'era ot: r I ""OM1TS4NtlIZmr:I/Dl

- 'SARSAPARlI.LA. l- tJ~rs ~:iE~R\' ~ECT~L. )1 r =s.t~--~~
~ ~~~. -

- Iii '

••••• ..~ •• a ... -e- •• ; ~~i SAi.EJlI NEWS. • 1! .Ap=ed~ Ior~~>nslipa-
1 lion,SourStomach.Diarrboea

, , , • • A VIEW TAKEN OF TI1E TWO ElI;GlNES SOON AFTE~ THEY HAD C~~SHEO I~TO EACH O'!ftERI Worms.convulsions~FevefJsh-
c INEAR SALE1\1 SATURDAY. - ~ ness l\l1dLo;;;s OF SLEEP.

Mi~s 'er~ :'loor", Of _lpSJ!antl Is 0 j 1 -- -.,.-~ l'll£Sirnile Sillnalu_re of
"lsI"Mng "fell }lr~ Kate-~t:Hl-bra "1 I - - ;'7/!'. J/-"'=

~lesd~ames F \I neeler e <:ofa:-nt,rolj' . .. .. . .... . t·~··· ,,1'1... ,-i ~~ :
1:' • ~ <& ~ .WALLED LAKE liEWS. al I NEW YORK.

~~~ro~~ane .spel~t= 1'1';t - hur~day In l' NrIGHB ORHODJ-- NI;W;- S' ~I ,,- - . f f 1
• o\s :£\e' "l'all iSoon hIs ,acatio"·.1 .._ J: - ,-,J-.=---~-,.a,;, _ • "1i~...- --_ = .,
--there -W~ll~b" BO"en-,ces in th,f ,::on-l _ _ '" - ::-- " <0> I "" IIL

.......... -----------
gregational ch\:rrch ne-"t Sunday. - - - - . -; = - - ~ I A.J. Chnrcb, was a MllfOl'd -"sitor

R
~ n ". • ~ .. .. • • • <t> ~- ~londa."'" :::::: - -_
e, A .A. "aI1,opa"tor of thel - -"-

Sall'm CongregatlClnal .church, has = - - - J =. . • - I Orson De,e~aux Is !iomewhat
~one4;o Lake Orlon LO enjQ:>a we.;1. s wa~ the- g~uest of bE'r sIster. \Irs-.J. mg~heir b1'others. Ftank and Chas- better at. tfiis writIng .
Yacatlon . _ = J 'Y ..Hatton, Tuesday l~Deer ~ - _ . " '11 B ~_ . 1 . - _ ' "S9 essie Johu" entertained lIlrs

Joseph Groth le~ I~st- ",\\"ednesda:r I _Mrs John Landau and ~lrs _£red, ..\I:~~ ArtllUr-Swlct was -a DetroIt' And'1!son of .Pontiac ov,,;: ~unda;F
to acc<>pt a position as nIght opera- \I estphall were C\orth\ llle "l:I_Itorsj nSlto, Tuesday~ !' 1.\ r»c ~L L Bradley entertained her
tor d.t Elmdale. a short dIstance 'I \I ednesdayo = John Watt aMended the races Ill" nieces, Sarall- and HattIe Flnk,l>at.
from Grand RapIds -'Irs D -\..Dnrfee and two sons of Detrol;; Tuesday _ ,turday. _ - I

'fhe quarterly concert of tne.:"un-
I

Detrolt-a-e ,lsltinll;" her mother. ~Irs Miss Irma Perry has been YIsltlng; -,Uss Belfe Crawford Is 8P~~dlDg a
day schools of Salem townshIp" 1Il Beulah Allen - _ \Jriends at Durand ,tew day" wlth MI~,,-.\label n Illpple ....... '"
be held in the ~alem BaptIst church QuIte a number from hf>re attended, Pbllllp{:rumb of Armada returned at ),0\ i.

next Sunday afternoop t~e Ice cream SOCial at A ."1' Smfth's I11'0me_last Saturday. _ - I ~Irs Layton aud Mrs. GlDgJer o(
At the regular meetln¥ of the5Y. "ednesday e,ening _ I\lrs JGhn BeCher oLPontidS· was Detroit are btopplng at

C. T. L. last Friday, the new me""- J\ H Power 'of - Detroit spentl a ,YOVIVIsitor last week. 'I:!od"es ,.,- ,--
Le~, ::Ill~se8,Hos8, Sweet ana Thorup· Tuesday ll.nd Wednesday with his Geo Taylul:, wIfe anll daugOtet: John GoodwlJle of Detroit f;peJlt
!jon, were gl¥eu a receptIon father, Ira L Power J were 10 DetrOIt laSE week l I~unday with -Ilis famlly at the IIle.

Rev. ('lemo's f~ther and two i\1rs Hannah Moore of ,,_pontiac: S J:)evereaux oJ LJetrOit spent 11 Kenney home -
lJrothers ha,e been-::lsltlng him for nas been spending the past week; few days with Novl friends. -; jI,. E Howard and wlfe vlshed
a few days HIs father, Rey. Clemo, with fnend'lln town 1 Harold Deer 0\1LJetrolt ~t Sun· I thel,r daughter -at Orchard Laii.e
Islu Yer.)' poor health and expects Don't for~t the Ladles' Ald and day with his father Frank~~iIfi~ay afternoon. -
to be here some tIme E th L supper A.t the town ' I - -

l.'h - I t H :i d I I Itv pwor eague ~ - I Charles RIce "nd mother visited I Frank TuttI .. and wUe with several
t e

d
peo: e

i
0 ~. a em an h v c ~ t ba~l Saturday evenl[g - Mr. Ba.'the"i-lc1.andslsterla.!'tFrlday_ others (rom thIs place went to ltal~m

urne ou'" n arg;e num ers liS Mrs P J Taylor and Mrs I K I 'to Ii th k --
Saturda, to render any possible • . . . ;' 1\,{ ~everalirom here vl'llted the scene '" ee e wrec .
"e..-vlce to: the unfortunate ones of Bullen o( Nov! were guests 0 rS ot the P. j\f wreck neaI" Salem last! Mrs. Clark "lonefl entertaIned her
the terrible wre<-h SUcIF a. -E:orrlble Tremper last Thursday., I:Sunct-ay J'llster and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bight we hop.:: we may neverllga'ln Mrs. Clwster !:,elly and two child I Mra Charles GMdell vt'llted frIendS! F.U1m~tt Harmun, ot Mlllord Sunday.
witness ren of Pontiac v1sU;ed her sIster, Mr8 In CharlevoIx- from Friday until Mrs. Lettie Benedict and SCD of

~rcfiieStrong{)verSunday Tueaday, _ • ChIcago and MriJ Wm. lJhll(Y ·of
Dr I" C Thayer of Nappanee, IrgJ: The CheerfUl Workers will meet PontIac are guests o( Mm. Wlp

I~ vl81ting hl8 sister. Mrs. Fran .. w!th MIss Mae McCowan on Friday Chafy.
I arsons and other relatIves here. afternoon. Mrs- Geo~ .. DIckerson has been

M. R WIlber finlshed pickIng his Ralph Devereaux of Detro!t Wall entertalning Mis!' Lola'Tuck o( MIl-
crop of currants Tuesday evenh'g:- here Frlgay to .!l-ttend l;he funeral of fQrd and Ahss Hazel TuCk of Brown
He only had rqrty.nlne crates thl8 W A Whipple. '" CIty. C
year Mrs. SusIe Danui"on MaIrs left- for Clay toG' Gage and wife &Bd two

Henry Tlromas of Fremont. OhIQ, Port Huron Monday where she wlll dau~hter8 of Reed l'ity were_the
spent a LOuple of daySc last week make her -!lr,me ~uests ,?-fhIs aun't~ Mrs. Theo. Mllore'-j
with hIS parents, ~!r. and -'frs. Woo. . Mrs. Al:ce Flint and dau~hter of .satur<iay~ _

I Taomas Ypszlanti ha-c-e been -spendIng a few Mr8 '1': H. McCoy has been ent ..r-~ I ~Irs. ld'\ Lee and daughter. Inza. days wIth :'/0,1 !r1ends - tam'lng h!lr cousIn, ~lISfl Anna ChrIst-
~'1rs .\1 H "lIber Is qUIte III of ,orth>llle were g-u~sts' of Mrs. Ian of PontIac and :\Irs~Jean ChapIn
Howard .Iack.oll spent ~unday I Hattie ~lcTl"aln and niece: :\lrs lI-lrs Clyde Putmau entertained of Flushmg. '"
I h hi f her sIsters, :lIr •. -~eele\' and ),11.s

w t B parents n \fIlford _-\-gnesBuno HIcks one daJ last "eek~ Re\". ::Ilusser baptized Mr. and Mrll.
William ::lmltb entertained hI. Geol"ge :'IcGee and family who Gus l!eluas, D~HaHunt, ..\-gnes Hut-

b
:rbe hieaners will haye a shadow ~

rother, Warrpn, oi '\orthnile "un- ha,e been spendIng- ~ome tIme with and bo,,- social In the :\0...-1town hall chms-and Dora (JrDner hY}lIlwersion
day relatIves bere. returned th,s week to I.~at 'rd" I <T=' t., -90- In the lake at the close of tbe mo,n-- 1 h h d'II 'J U ay e,en no, .~ug-us >, 1. I. -

:\11'8. Warby and frl,ond. \I,.s t elr orne lD Ca 1 ac I 111 I" d llDgilerVlce at the Baptist church.

\

ce (ream w a so. (Ie ser\"'"e
_\Iartlll, spent iYedne"day lllClorth :\Irs Susan Harger and daughter, Therewas al!;oo_d slz ..deon~ega·
,1lie ~Irs. Walter Sherwell, of Detroit Itlon who listened attenti"l:ely _to the -

\Irs .J _ L Becker of PontIac cailed were guests of :\frs Tremper and _ WOMEN'S WOES. Interesting and belpful dlscou-;se by I -
oldrlends in town Saturday '3.fter., daughter Satnrday e,enlng. Rev. Stt>,ens Snnday morning;. fils re1atlves In and around St. 'I:homas, I STATE DF..,dJICHIG.'t:_,. CountY or
noon \ M~ Lulu Becker of Pontiac spent subject was "Peter's Denial ofl Ont., for an Indefinite time. ] ~~~~escourt A~;to; ~;;;"°'E'JU(:'s ~~

, S' 'h b I f D '" d'= I h h '11- ,. 1 Northville Women Are Find'lIq Relief\Chl"lst'" and he presented many 'l'hemau~frle!ldsof:"Irs.C. Momo- Wayne held at~e-Prol;ate ('onrt Ro_
_.Irs tlSIe c am eri n 0 etrolt.L ues ay n g tWIt - Jo' ss .>:am e at L.ast.. / J 11n the City of Detroit on tbe

Is spending the week with -'lrs Hatton. She was on her way to ' practical and Insplrl!Cj;\' thoUA"htll to row well be ple"-'!oo to learn that she sixteenth day of July n. the year one th'Ju-
Samuel DaYls. ~0,1 where ..he ,nil spend a week. _ It: does ~eem that women have more those who are Christ's followers. Is a trIfle better at this writIng. .ahd nIne hU!ldred and a.ven. Present,

. th"n a f2;lr share of the aches mlQI _ E<l~ar 0 Durfee. Judl«' of Probate In the
Mrs. :\lary Sprague and :>lrs. E B. ':\lr. and :>lrs. Winchester and child. pams that: af1hct .humanit= thev 'The song by Misses Bessie Johns and Quite a Dumb"'r from here went to matter ?ftheestat" of Ll}1)W!G- ~IElfJ.:'I,

Laphan1 ar
~ slo~ly gal'nlflg from ren of Detroit and Mr. and I\1rs mUSt "keeP' l!!l," must attend 'to dunes IBeatrice Austin was much enjoyed see-<-·heremains of the wreck on the Id~eWleQ. John -Ziegler, a<!P'ln1Stl'ator of

0,;;.. H ~ __ -,. i Bald estate, haVIng renderea to thls t.oun:
their recent Ulness. Harde of Elm were entertained Snn_ III spIte of constantly achmg backs, or by all as was the selection by),lrs. F. & P. 1\1. R. R. Saturdav and Snn-) h,.iiI.al admmfett'<t.tl"naccount. .

'1lse ---,'Ina Coonle_~ of PontIac bas d~ at the home of Dr. and ~Irs. headaches. dlz:Ly_spells_ bparing down Angell. day. 1= It '8 ordered. that .the twentJeth <lay of.,;.\ i.:\~"''' . _ palus. they must stoop-over. when _ _ _ .A.ugnstneu, at ten 0 clock In tnefor~noon.
been spending the pailt two weeks B:'5icomb. = to stoop means torture. Tll.ey must - Reed Webster of Farmington Is at sa1d Court Room, b!, appomted for
with :Mrs. Wtn. Irish. Miss Lutle Panlger returned from "alk and dbend and work with rackmg spendIng 3 few daYil with MI". and exJ:::'Ju~~~:nfu~~';'~~d~~~~c~~:t", copy

Mrs. Sarah Lapham of ~orth,llle Gscoda FrIday· eYenln,!;". She .will pams a,;, many aches from bdney • ~ Mr'l. Roes Xorthrop, as a guest of of th,S order be publlsbed three .:lcces!!-
Ills KIdneys caUSe more suffering i· I I t 8tH. X th Ive weeks previous to saId t.ltr:.e or hea~

take up her work In the wholesale than any other organ of the bodv. I GILT EDGE NEWS. rr. or rop. lng.- 1n thet 7i'0r';h.;ul~ RicITd, ~ newsd
mlllinery house at once and ::\.llss1ke K..ep ~he- kidn",ys well and health is , t~l{,";tyP~Pwa~~_ c rcu a ng " sa! '
will have charge of the mlllinery eaSIly maintained. Read of a remedy •• , ,. ~DG.AR 0 1>L"RFEI:
store here. for kIdneys onl~ that herps and cures "I ~uIfel""d habitualty !rom constlpa- (.Ami. cop.. ) .Iudl«' of Probate,

the kidneys and !S en)lorsed by pea- tion. Do1in's Regulets relwYed and 1>R,Q; R. P.A-L-yEll, Probate Clerk

I Mathew Rumph and son 01 Sait pie Y0lls h-now. strengthened the howels, so that they
Lake City, etah, Mrs. Jane Rumph -'Irs. ::'fary Gre,g, !lYIng 0<>11 East St, A. Cahoon and wile are entertaln- have been re.gular ever smce."-A.. E.

Iof 2'>fay>llIe and Mrs. Sarah DickIe of ::IIilforo, ),itch., says: "1 gaye a state- Ing the former's sister from Saginaw. DaVIS, grocer, Sulphur SprlDgs, Tex.
ment fo~ pub1JcatlOn m January, 1902,

\

yale were guests ~f Mr. and )'Irs. recommending Doan's Kidney PIlls, Fred Gnrchow and wife ha~e
Archie Strong "l'ednesday and and now I am agam pleased to recom· purcnased the well known Teagan
Thursday. mena tbea as a very fine bdney rem· farm,

I :ody,- Several years ago I was troubled
with a 5evere backache which caused Charles Mosher and wi!e of PontIac

I
.., .,, ,. ,.,.. me great annoyance ana n..ade It a ,Isited Frank Br~dley and famlly

1 • hardshIp -f0l me to get around as I Sunda.:v
NOVI NEWS. t had been accustomed to do. After snf- ' • -"i fenng for some time I decided to try Ea.rl Wo1fe Is spending hIs vacation

;. , • , , , , , I •••• _. Doan's Kidney Pllls, and so procured wIth his sIster, Mrs. Frank Hudson,
I I them. I felt the good ;results Imm~ of MlUord.

II diatel" and in a "hort time- I was com·, ! Ohl Cl c.....I \Ir. ~lcLaughhn ~1J"llt Frlcla) In pletelY relleved of my annoying back. Mr8. R. Northrop entertained t:.>'.:~F'rank"j.di'';~J'~~~:'ot;.~~".Io.

R
'fl Sh & P iYII.!c ache. From the great benefits I re- about nIne 01 ber lady frIends Mon- I. tli. aen10r par<ner ef the llra of P. 1.I JBS

I
Dlguns, isfols Mrs. Johnston and aaol{hter nnd ceived I can safely recommend Doan's day afternoon. Chen.". 4, Co.,dOlnlr buoln... 1n ~.a~ ..

. 'Kidney.4:ills to all person,;; snlrerlng T PI f F I Tole<lo, Count;r &lid lIt.to "'0-..14. ....
M l1!"A1,lO-V{l,nseller ~f D~troll; a,re ,rsli;- witllllickache or liny tr\>ub~e from tlle _ eella erson <D ar~ ngton that uJd 'llna Yiif-po,. tqo .a ... of 0..tha·

k dneys " vlB1tocr EVa"and Heten"'llradley ~ ~'" DoU~~~Il-a~ - «
'For ~e by aU dealers. PrIce, liOe. first 01 the week. !l~::~~~~t .... cnM b:r" ....

Foster-Milbl1l'D Co., Bnffalo, N. Y., lole M7'<aud Ml'll. F:red Deulech and PltANJl:J. CllElfn.
ag4!nts tor the U S Ihrol1l to 1oetorem. ""d ."boeribod I. ~

Remember the' nMoe-Doan'R-lll1d daughter. Martha, entertall:led com- ""-aoo, this 6th "a,. of 1>...... lIlbar, A. O.
'-k th pany over Sunday 1186. .l.W. GLEASON •
.... El no 0 er. ,. t~) NotarJ" PabUo.

Mrs, .Tohn M;vers entertaIned MI8S Ball'. Cat ..",,, C1I.N I.tUn il'l.to:nafl;r .....
L zt ·T d 'I'" - dlnetly npo .. tlle blood ... d &1ICO'lIOIz e ~an an "t88 .,.ddy ot .arf of tho .J'lto"" Sondfor tfIO~llIlodlO1a
Dettolt the Paiilt week. F,1, CHENEY4; co. ToWa O.

~old 101'draqi_to 15e.
Maybelle Bradley Is vIsitIng with lUll'. F&1AijzPl1ioal. tho beo~

Prol1lOl¢S Di@$lion.t;6eert\d-
I\e5S and=Rest.Coftlains neilhel-
Opium;Morpbine .no.r"lliueraL
1iOTJiiARCOTIC~ ,

.,
,.

A Recor& Want Ad wIll help yO<l
e.xchange something you have. and
don't want for something you ha.ven't
and do waut.

Jn~
~--_~U'S~

_-For Oye'r
'l~hirty--Yairs

CASTORIA
~ O,""",VIl.O"'_MffY. 81EWyOlltlt CnT..

a

"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

The sup~rioritr of W1ftchester
Sn10 k eIe s s Powder ,Shells is
undisputed. Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in pop-
ularity, records and s1100 tin g
qualities. Always use them
~or '"I"idd or Tral» &&60110g. ('

As!,(Your Deale, For Them.
e '

CHOOSE WISELY-. • •
whm yzNS buy a SEWING MACHINE. YOlill flD4a11-'s _ killdaat

~ prlas. B.st If JOUwW a tcputa!lI& ~ Madziaaothm tab

the .-WHIT_E
- 27 years ~ has enabled \1S to bring ,
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and- -
WELL-BUIL T PRODUCT, combining-in ib
make-up all the good points iet=1 on high
grade machines am! otf:e,s t1>;t are =lusive1y=
"Wl-::ITL-fczr lnsta=:, = ~=S1oN7NDl-
CATO.'?, ~ device that snows'-the t=sioI1 :it a
glance, and we have others that appeal to =e-
M btry'm. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift and ~ Swcl1 F~ Golden O~
Wookwork. Vilitatora.>dRotaryShuttIeStyks.

OUR ELEGANT if.T. OATALOGUES GIVE FUU. PARTIOULARS, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACIIINE CO. CLEV'ELA.ND. o..... -=.'"

f •

STATE OF -,MICH1~A..-';. county or
WaYne. ss. .At a session of "the

~~~;\el.r°~t th:oP.o~~e ('~~~~tRoo't
in the City of '-.-Detroit on the
iloeventpenth day of .Tulv In the yeal" nne
than.and mne htl::ulred una seven _ Preaent.
Edgar 0 Durfee .Judge of Probat. In tb ..
Matt"r of the .. tat<! otJ"E~XfF llRO"S,
d...eased. On readmtr and £lm;r tbe petitIOn
at BesP;J.eL Bromley praymg that adII]J.ms
tratlon of saId estate I1lft'\"'be granGdto
Frank A. Bron-n or some other sUlt.}blf'
person.

It,s ordered. tbat th« twenty' first day of
.A.n8u~tn~xt. at ten o'clock!u the forenoon
at Mid ConrtRoom, be appointed for heanag
Bald petit16n.

And It is further ordered. that a copy
of thIs order be pUblished three succes
JV6 weeks previous to sald time ot flea. -
inK. In the Northville Record. a. ne
paller Ilrlnled ..nd cl""ul ..Uni\' lnf.aldCounty ot Wayne.. _ "- _

~ "'--"- '. -l;;D(}AR O. DURFE , •
(A true copy.) :Tndgeof Pro te
ERVIN R. P .lLMER, Probnte Clerk. .

A Dangerous Case.
One oi the surgeons of a hospital

asked all Irish help which he ""nsld-
ered the most dangerous of the many
cases then lU the hospitl. "'That, sir,"
said Patrick. as he pointed to a case
of snrgical Instruments.

PERRIN'S
Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable.

lSC 'Bus b and from All Trains.
_ RIe_ In '1'OWJll.

'1'el"1'lIo"8 COlllleetlClll ..
F. N, P:ll:RliUN. l'roor.


